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• Clubs Personal
From Bulloch TImes D"", 23 1937
S W Lewis an I R J Kennedy
have been named chairmen of Bulloch
county fOI thi! Walln Spllngs BII th
day celeb: ation
Sea Island Bank stockholder s held
aUI uul dinner meetmg at the WOOl
an s Club sixt were present out of
a tota I of 193 stockholders d v dend
of 12 pel cent was dtstributed
($6000)
Bulloch county 4 H club records
disclosj, that J C Bowen produced
10207 bushels of corn per acre which
was only sl ghtly below the state
high I ecoi d of 1028 per acre Ben
Watels produced 670 pal nds of cot
ton pel UCI e to win fourth pi ze 11
the state and Kermit \Vatels made 'a
record of 640 pounds
Annual npetln!!, of Fast Federa l
Savings and Loan Aasociat on was
1 eld yesterday when a semi annual
d vidend of two pel cent was pa d to
s xty two shareholders who have
shares 10 the associut on total as
sets of the aasoctation are $96 339 40
which I epreseuts a ga n of $71 will study the page with plofit
339 40 ror the past yea I B k f th names you will see andSocial events Honor ng MISS
I
ae 0 e
Evelyn Andelson whose malt age to the bUSinesses toaplesented there IS a
Dan Lc-e of StIlson WIll take place mamfestablon of what It takes to
at an early dnte was the breakfast
I build a commun ty ThIs full pageth s morn ng at the Tea Pot Gllll I fWith Ml S B A Deal and het daugh announcen er t '3 not the lesu t 0 anter MISS Brunelle IS hostesses -!'v[l outSIde sol c tatloll of self profitand Mt s D P Ave Itt entertalneci
I
which sometl nes Induces th S SOl of
WIth a spend the d I} party Sunday 'pecml publlclty rha T mes dd\CIas n SUlpllse to hiS n other who was
observm� her eIghtIeth birthday _ tlslng man d d not go to POI tal al I
Ml and MIS Bruce Olllff el tettamed by pleasmg WOlds pelsunde the peo
w th II bmgo party FI day eyoanmg
I pIe
to dIg mto the II pockets to payat then home on Savannah avenUe -
f th That so t of thlllg ISA lovely party was that of Wedne. or IS sp.>oe
day evenmg at the hom.e of Mrs H pelllllssible-und IS even customaty
P Joncs on ParT18h Ertreet \,hen sh-a upon the part of tight plogless v�
mVlted the � rls of hel Sunday school newspaper men But please do I tclass -The Tuesday Bndge Club was b d d thentertamed Wednesday e..anmg by even guess that some a y argue e
Mrs Barney A'.rltt at her home on people of the POI tal commulllty to
Zetterower avenue �appC!at before our thousands of read
• • • •
01 S (And when We say thousandsTWENTY YEARS AGO
we mean exactly that for they are
Fro.. Bullod! TImes Dec 22 1927 scatteled hele and there WIth a large
Bulloch stands second 1n cotton pleponderance 1Il the terrltol y hele
gmned fOI the season up to December abouts whIch IS Intelested m learn
1st WIth 18871 bales
Ing about Portal)Mrs S J Proctor county tax col
lector 'd,d a landoffice bUSIness Tues Fllst came a letter from a
day In the collection of taxes when there statIng that the CIVIC mindedshe took in a total of $3227866- men of the Portal conllnunlty canthe largest day s bUBmess on record
Friends WIll be pleased to learn tamplated a Jomt ntroductlon of
that 1m Prosser son of Police ChIef thelf !llvetslfied busllless mterests
S A Pros!M!r who has beon 8 stu and suggestlllg that a little assIstancedent ..t Seminary HIll Tenn for the would start thIngs moving 10 thatpast two yealS 18 now teachtng at
the Oklahoma Baptlllt UnIverSIty dlfeclOn Even before time had been
Shawnee Okla taken to make a repl y to the mqUlry
C H Brewlllgton, who orerat.s an another POI tal leader (and he wasautomobile palllt shop on 0lil< street th '"' who had been named as chairnear East Mall' reported to police leo
Tuesday nIght about 10 0 clock that ma)1 of a publiCIty commIttee) came
"';�"'III"'iI��iiWiiI�iitj0f $100 at p stol I'll Wlt� a statement of hIS proposed,
illlNntiI II I �
.......
I
eJImp..i'" '4It. pro,.,.al •.." ....uftl...
A stranger e!hO repre.CI ted IJlm In a full page ChMstmas greet ng
"elf as an employe of the IIltel nal whICh would be shared m by every
revenue department but who was a mt"rest m the communIty And that
faker collected fines approx,mat,ng I page to whIch we IIlV1te your atten$20 durmg the week when he found
defaced revenne stamps on the cigar tlOn 1s the tesult
boxes on d,splay took checks In pay I EnterprIse like th s msures thement and later cashed the checks growth of a commumty. Watch Parlocally ! tal "row If you are surpnsed atSocial events Mrs Grover € e
Brannen and Mrs Hugh Arundel en the long list of th"se busmess names
tertamed the KIll Dare Kard Klub I you II be pleased to learn of them m
and an extra table of frrends with a II person Accept the InvItatIOn offerluncheon Fllday at the home of Mrs d- akh Portal �wBrannen -Mrs C B Mathews en e w e'-
tertalned with a party Tuesday aft 1---------------emoon m honor of her little daugh WARNS AGAINSTter Marguerite who was celebrating Iher SIxth bllthday - L ttle MISSFrances Groover celebated htr fourth PLANT DISEASESbll thday Thursday afternoon by In Iv tmg a number of little fnends toplay -Rev and Mr'S J E Parker Farmers Are Urged ToWho had plann"d to VISIt durDlg the
week end WIth Rev and M,s E F Study Carefully The Laws
Morgan at their horne near DIIlIen WhIch Apply To Plantinghave changed their' plans on account
of the Illness of Mrs MOIgan -Guy 1'111 Alden d tectol of the GeolglaRames a student of GeOl gla Mlhtary Itt th tCollege College Park s v sItIng hIS depal til ent of entomo ogy s a es a
parents Mt and MIS W GRames
lit
IS Impelntlve for growers of flow
• • • •
erlllg and vegetable tJ Bnspiants s"eet
THIRTY YEARS AGO potato plants peppers and tobacro
From Bulloch TImes Dec 27 1917 plants to be fam lIal WIth tha.."hlte
F",d W Hoages tax collectol re 'fllnged beetle regulatIon, so that
ports record conechons fOI the clos the� may gUIde the t plantll g prac
lng day December 20 applo:,(lmately tires accoldmgly As has been po nt$80000 there IS st II $10 000 UI col ed out the whIte frlllged beetle a delected taxes how.,vel on the books
I t h 00An edItor al saId Four hundl ed StlUCt ve agl cultura pes as en
boys absent flam Camp Wheeler 1 found n a numbel of local tIes WIthWIthout leave fot the Chllstma. Koh I the state of Geolgla The statedays will t s sa d be courtmart aled of Georg a has placed a quarant neand made to pay the penalty fOl theIr h t haslack of respect for (hsclphne upon all areas where t e lY'S
An sltlcle IS quoted from Sayan been fOUl d The quuluntme legu
nah Press whIch says Though ap lates the maven ent from I fested to
proxImately 8000 hogs have been
non Infested areas of plants as wellpurchased and slaughtered m the Bul
10ch Pack ng plol t s operation thet e a� a number of other al t cle:, and
)5 ample supply of swme In Georgia ploducts
to keep the plant workmg full time Thelefore bansplants ale sllbJectat Its maxImum capaCIty fOl an an
t I I t nand thelt movedefinite time accordIng to George C lot 1e regu a 10 SD xon manage! who was In the city ment ft om wfested 8t'e8S 15 prohibit
today' I ed unless treated Elfotts to WOI k
.. Soc al events lIf,ss"s Anna and out a satlsfactol y method of treat ngLOUIse Rughes were hostesses to the t tl f eKhe Wha Wa Club lIfonday after tra Isplants so as to "etm ell I e
noon where there y.ere prasent Mrs movement have boaen unsucce:;sful
NIta l{eown Mrs J E OxendlUe M, Alden wal ns that transplants III
Mrs Lestel Brannen Mrs Gus Skel t-nded for sale or movement outs deton and MI s Thomas Matheson of
t t bHartwell MISS Gus.,e Lee M,ss Ann of the II fested area IlIUS no e
Johnston lIflss Bess Lee MISS Mary pia ,ted WIth n Infested areas 01 WIth
Lee Jones MISS Annabelle Holla.!ld n IIlfestlve dIstances of aleas whele
and Mrs Dow&e Lee -Among t'h� the whIte frmged beetle has bee IsoldIer boys who VIS ted home dUllng
the holidays were Capt Homer C found �
Parker and Sgt Olin SmIth and Ar Inspectors al'" located at several
thur Turnel Camp Gordon and PrI pomts m the state and the glowersvates Jesse Johnston Charhe P, ee
d hould contact them beforetorlUS G F McElvey and Walter mayan s
Lee Camp Wheeler -l\{r and Mrs plantmg These mspectors can gIve
E W Parllsh and chIldren of Sa the growels mformahon as to the
vannah spent the hohdays w th her quatantd,e ''''gulatlons and' IIlfested
i;rents lIfr and Mrs Hatnson Oll Ilocahtles J B SmIth POBox
...... � 641 Statesboro can be contacted re
FORTY YEARS AGO galdmg mfestatlOns eXlstmg m ....d
Frem Bulloch T,me. Dec 25 1907 around Statesbolo Portal Syh ama
Ever'Ybody spent the week on va Metter
Brooklet Lexsy and UnIon
cation no paper on Clmstmas Day Grove church In ElJJan�el county
The True Memorial
•
•
MKR ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
208 Collel! I::oule....rd
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
MISS MOTT MARRIES I RHYTHM CLUB DANCELEE GARRICK The annual ChI stmas dance g venI by the Rhythm Dance Club was aIn a qUiet" remony tak ng place del ghtful alTa r of Tuesday ever Illg
----- Monday evenmg in the Pel nant Room SIxty couples ..,.,-snbled at the Worn
Mrs J B Averitt spent Wednes lit tI e Dinne Bell
I'll ss Frankie Matt
an s Club which was elaborutely dec
day In Sav mnah
became the bride of LeB GarrlC� WIth orated for the Chnstmas season A
Mrs W E BI unson IS v 5 tlng I ela Rev Earl Snmpay performing
t c cerf large mu-rot placed over the mantel
tiv.ps 10 Savannah elnon�
n the nresence of a group be encircled In greens and colorful balls
Mrs Glenn Jennings und Glenn Jr
friends The vows were spoken nnd flanked by led tapers In brass
were viaitora In Atlanta Satu day forc
an rnprovised altar h'0mposed oJ candelabra reflected the br Iliance of
Mr and Mrs Bel nard McDougald palms glad 101 chrysant
e ums an
two large Chnstmns trees and Hoar
were v sttors in Atlanta dur-ing the white taper
s MI s Cohhen �n�ersol'l candelabra hold ng white bUl nlQg ta
week end payed
the wedd ng n arc an u rmg
pers The handsomely decorated ta
M and MIS James BIni d and son
the ceremony on a sma.ll organ DCnk ble from wh ch cold cuts olives pICh des were ighted by MIS Regg s IC kles coffee and ndividual cukes emJI nmy "ere VISitors In Savanna erson and M CI at les Ranew Judge bossed With holly leaves and berr teaWO����d�llhnms of Akron Oh 0 IS Cohen Anderson served as hb-"s� Idan were 1::S'llved was covered w th u green
h J W II and M s Fay Lazar was t e
r teds cloth and centered WIth a mound ofVISiting his blot oat rm rums mutror of honor The bride escoi e white flowers and white candles FoiILn�c�� ����;nJ� and John Tanner �y �y C 1:�ckesu t�:,thtt�I:��v��c!! the special dances the Indies select�dof G M C spent Sunday WIth Mr and II e n ad ue f p nk cnrna peppermint candy canes lY.arlng t e1\.1 R Brad I !;or es nn a COl sage 0 numes of then pSI tners [10m one of�t'll':��bb anlReY\\fiId Foxhall �ons F�lIowl�g�;rs w����':�k �:h � the Chllstmns trees and for another
of Rocky Mount N C wele VISltOlS
lam I �� t b specml dance thi! men found the
here dUI ng the week
at home III a es oro
n lmes or the II partnets In a gift re
Mrs S C G,oove, letu ned Sunda) • •
• •
c..ved from the oth .. tree MUSIC
ira ma week s VIS t WIth �II an(l Mrs FOR MISS BRADY 'as furnIshed by Harry ApplewhIte s
Jol n Ivy B.mson at Stillmore FIrst of a numbel of lovely part ..s 01 chestla
Mrs Jimmy Ed\\ards of Savannah to be g ven III honol 01 MISS Laura * • * •
spent the week end WIth her 5 StCI MalgUlet Blady whose mUll age to TO ATTEND WEDDING
M,s BIll Blannen lind MI Blannen John Godbee WIll be an Importul t AmO'l1g those who w 11 be In At
MISS HIlda Allen who tcaches lit event of Decembel 29 was the kltch IlInta th,s week end for the wedd ng
Fort VIIlI"y wll! spend the hal days I en shower gIven Satu day afternoon at MISS Mary L.wI ence and AlDold
WIth het palents MI nnd MIS Jones by M ss VllglIlI. Rushlllg at her home Anderson whIch w)ll be an Imporlant
Allen on Olhff street where pOInsettIas and event tak ng place III the Dru d H lisAlnold Anderson of Athens and. lighted 'tre'i! a<Jded to the chann BaptIst churdi Satmday evening ale1IIIss Mar) Lawrence of Atlanta of thc rooms AmbrOSIa topped w th lIfrs An old Anderson Bobby Joe
were wcek end guests of Mr� AI nold whlpPdd cream was served WIth frUIt Anderson Mr and Mrs Lowell Mal
Anderson cake and coffee Each guest carTled lard Mr and Mrs Jesse Akms MIS
Mr and Mrs W W Brunnen and a faVOrite recIpe and for the best Joe HamIlton Mrs Olan Stubbs Mrs
chIldren Becky and Wyley spent
1
Mrs Bernard MorriS receIved a sa
Lawrence Mallard Mr and Mrs E
unday In Savannah as guest of Mrs chet. The guest list In�luded MISS Bra,.. LAkIns Lewell Akms MISS Julie
R E H It n dy Mrs Morns MISS Julie Turner Turner Belton Braswell Mr and WINS HONORS
M �:f' Mrs Paul Carpenter of I MISS LIla Bradv Mrs BIll Peck lIfrs Mrs Barnard MorriS Mr and MIS Friends will be IIlterested to learnr a d Joe '['rapnell Mrs Bob BIglin lIflSs J hPutney WIll arnve Saturday to spen I Prances Immons MISS Betty Rowse Robert Lamer Mr and Mrs 0 n that SylVIa Lynn Lane httle daughthe holidays WIth Mr and Mrs
ELI �I� Tam mlth MISS Fostlne AklllS LeWIS Durden of Savannah Mrs J ter of Mr and Mrs George Lane ofAkinS and other relatIVes �Irs. Doek Brannen MISS Gwen West L Kingery MISS Irene Kingery MISS Portland Ore!!,on fonnerly of StatesGeorge RIley G T C student WII! i'lhM Ehuo We.t Mrs E W Barnes Nanc) Stubbs MISS Etta Ann AkinS bora was chosen queen of the TillYleave Friday for Rutherford N J to
I
�lr. Hal Macon Jr MISS Cora Cham Jappy Akins Dr and Mrs Waldo Tot dIVISIon and '\Von ""cond place Inspend Chnstmas WIth hIS parents bless Mrs Bernard Scott MISS Inez Floyd Mr and Mrs Allen LanIer a beauty contest sponsored recentlyMr and Mrs George RIley Stephens and MISS L na Mae Rodges Mrs NattIe Allen Mrs Verdle HII by the Kmghts of Pyth,as at PortMrs Carolyn Bland of Newnan
• • • • liard and Mr and Mrs Ray Schanks land The I ttle miss receIved a ooauWIll amve Tuesday to spend a week STUDENTS COMING of Savannah tlful tr"",hy for beIDg selected queenWIth her parents Mr and Mrs B • • • • and a blue nbbon for plaemg secondV CollIns and her son Bobby Bland FOR HOLIDAYS HEARTS HIGH CLUB In the beauty contest She also wasEmerson Brown GlIfC student was Statesboro students coming from Mr and Mrs Frank Hook were gIven a gold seal health certIficateat home for the week end WIth hIS varIOus colleges to spend the Christ- hosts to the members of the Hearts Sylvta Lynn IS the ....randdaughter ofJUlrents Mr and !'vhsS Loy BSlowhn mas hohdays at home InclUde MISS HIgh Club at a delightful party f!�o and Mrs B B Lane of StatesBnd had as hIS guest tanley mIt Hazel NeVIls and Delmas RushIng Jr ThUlsdayevelllng Christmas decoraof GMC Abraham BaldWin TIfton MIsses Sue tlons were arrango;!d throughout theMr and Mrs Albert Braswell Jr Nell SmIth Betty Lovett Annette rooms A dessert course was servednnd little son Al WIll leave Friday Marsh G S W C Valdosta MIsses FIesta custard cups Bnd tray forfor St LoUIS l\{o to spend ten days Martha Rose Bowen Anna Sula B,an lad,es hIgh score went to Mrs C PWIt", lIfrs Braswell s parents MI and n'n Sktson DeLand Fla Pete 011 If Jr and for men 5 hlgi,J S,dneyMIS Carl Hoefel
I Royal and BIlly Johnson School of Dodd receIved golf b.lls For cut1'111 and Mrs W P Blown and Pharmacv Atlanta MISS Mary Janet MISS M.ry Sue Akms won theatleyoung son BIll left Wednesday for Agan Shorter MISS VIrginia Cobb tIckets and Sldn'y Dodd won socks'luIs. Okla to spend the holidays Duke Rem" Blady Hal Waters Ed Mrs Hobsoll DuBose lecewed theWIth hIS mother Mrs R I Brown d e Ru.hlllg Emel SOli B,ow I Robel t Hoatmg prize a box of home rondeand other relatives Brannen ond B II Bowen G I'll C fudge Guests wer� 1'111 and MrsMr and Mr� RfPpard DeLoach and MIlledgeville Sammy TIllman Bay Olliff Mr and Mrs Dodd Mr andsons DenniS and WIlJIB.m "cte cull lor ChRttanoogn Term M 55 Bar MIS DuBose MISS AkinS Hotaee Mced to Cummmg dUring the week be bala FIll Ikhn Agnes Scott M,ss Dougald Mrs Jean Kennedy Oharhecause of the death of W M Poole FI ances SlIlImons North GeorgIa Joe Mathaws MI lind MIS Paulfuther of Mrs DeLoach College LoUIS Slmmol s S lvann9h Sauve and 1'111 and MIS Buford
I
MIS Stothard Deal has been In Blanch Umvelslty of Geolg a MIsses Km htMetter for several days thIS week Hel n Johnson Jane Hodges Aglles I
g
••••
WIth her httle llIeC'<! Sue Frankl n Bl tch Cather ne Sm th Patsy Ha PHILATHEA CLASS HAS
Id8lghter
of Mr and MIS Hubelt gan DOlothy Ann Kennedy Betty CHRISTMAS PARTYFI ankhn who 18 serIOusly III I ane Betty Joyce Allen G S C W I Ph I thMrs Bartow Snooks JI of Alley
I MIlledgeVIlle
B ll:l, Holland {lobby FOI ty members of t Ie I a eaIS spending a few days WIth her pal Iiollnnd Zoch SmIth George Powell class of thel B��tlftc�"n�ay SCh0ty0lents Mr and Mrs C E Cone 1'111 Bobby Joe Andelson Wallis Cobb enjoyed a d Ig t u flS mas parSnooks accompanled hel here fOI a Juhan MIkell and BI�y 011 If Tech gIven In the lecreatlon loom at theshort viSIt WIth lIfr and Mrs Cone Rol" I Holland Jr Ch cago WOI th chureh Tuesday evemng The largeMISS Helen Rowse and HUsnllth McDougald Donald McDougald and 1
loom was beaut,fully decorated ,"th
MarSh left today for Rlehmond Va Waldo Flovd J, Emory George nandlna berrlOs magnoha leaves and Iwhele they WIll spend a few days VIS G,oo,er BIlly Preetonus Sam y ted candles Hbostessfe"ttol t the tarty Iltmg Vllth EdWin Groo\er who IS R PleetorJus Flanc s Allen Flank De I were the mem ers 0 e wo ostngpatIent In McGUIre Vetcrans Has L h J B Ily Kennedy Le"ell groups In a recent attendance contesttal oac r WIth M"" Dew Groover and 1'111 s Jul
I
pI AkIns Belton Blaswell Frank Slm
an TIllman as IOU ca hllns CapReme� Brady Jr WIll spend a few mons JI Dekle Banks B lly Brown � I fOI the '�mm�g �roups weredays thlh week end WIth h,s G M C J..ck TIllman Emorv Bohlel J Imes M'�S Dean Anderson and Mrs C Broommate John Tarver at hIS home Donaldson and MIsses Dorothy Wli McAllIster Christmas g fts were "Xn DonaldsonvIlle He WIll VISIt Sun son Jan ca Arulldel V rgm a Dur h d d the mUSICal CHslatnday m Marl ....n. Fla WIth Thomas den Margaret Shelman June A:tta ""anged during Ical arne andTenmark "al and Ann Att."ay Un velslty of c t�nge rl B m�s dg A dallMr and Mrs B B MorTIS Mr and GeOlgla MIsses Nona Hodges Bet- a er games were e Jo)e
Mrs Bernard MaTTIS and Mi:;s Jane ty Tilman and Betty Sue Brannen claus salad pla.te*w:s.served
"Morlls were m Savannah Subday to Wesleyan Conservatory Jlllsses Pat- AFTERNOON BRIDGEIIttend the fiftieth weddlll� annlver ty Ban�s Joan Jackson Bobble Jack Members of the Afternoon Bridge.aey celebratIOn of Mr and Mrs Jul son "eslevan Collelra and a large
Club were dehghtfulL¥. entertallledlUn lIforrls group from or.,ea;h:rs. College Tuesday afternoon by Mrs CharlesMrs RaIford Wllhams and daugh ENTERTAINS CHOIR Olliff Jr Her home was attractivelyter Sandra WIll leave durmg the decorated WIth chrysanthemum. Aweek end for Augusta to spend the Members of the Staksboro Presby dessert and coffee were ""rved and
Ihohdays WIth her parents Mr and tera n chuch chOIr theIr husbands coca colas were enJo)""d dUring thr­M,s J A DaVId Sr They WIll be and wIves were guests of Horace game For hIgh score a set of custardJomed bv Mr WIlliams for Christmas McDougald at a lovely Chrlstmsa cups went to M"" Gerald Groover a IMISS Dorothy B,annen spent the party gIVen last evenmg at hIS apart hobnaIl bonbon dIsh for low went toweek end n .Atlanta w th her mother ment on NOlth Mam street Christ MI s Juhan Hodges and for cutMrs Cecll lhannen \\ho has been mas decOIatlOns wena attractively 81 Mrs WIlham SmIth received a jamthele for severar w""ks under a phy
I
ranged about the rooms and guests Jal New addItions lo the club at'
• clan scare MI s Brannen WIll re exchangd gifts from a bflll antly
I
Mrs Albert Braswell Jr and Mr.
lUll! to hel home hele during the hghted tree T\\enty SIX were pres WIlham S)Illth Other lIl'ambcT. playweek end ent and were served a d-assert course ng were Mrs Buford Knight MI.
I
SIdney Dodd and lIfrs Frank HOI)k.
!I- IIIi .. T RKEY DiN-NEIl
FOR EMPJ OYEES
Our work helps to reHoot the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone .I1S an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
Is at your service
Statesboro Gao
Mr and Mrs J 0 Nevils announce
the birth of a daughter Dorothy Kay
on November 25 Mrs Nevils was the
fot me, MISS Evelyn Mullins of Met
tel
HENDRIX-SEARS
Mr and Mrs J W Hondrtx an
nounce th" engagement and approach
mg marr age of the II daughter MISS
Hazel Hendrtx to 0 J Sears from
Glenwood Ga The marrrage WIll
take place at home sometime durmg
the Chr stmhs holidays
• • • •
OGEECHEE MASONS HOLD
ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT
More thun two hundred persona­
members of Ogeech"" Mason c Lodge
and their ladles-braved the weather
to attend the annual ladles nIght
dlllner Monday evenmg at Teachers
Collego;! W,th ,ram falling mter
mlttently throughout the entire day
and even until the crowd began to
assemble the pronllse for a good at
tendance was not bright Plates had
been sold III advance however and
th,s IS suspected to have been a sort
of anchor to the engagement
The program of the evenlllg whIch
was In celebratIOn of the annu,,1
event was short and snappy C B
McAlhster preSIded Rev J B Hukh
IIlson of Brooklet made a brIef ad
dress of welcome M... E L Barnes
made a short wItty response Bar
nard MOTTIS gave a bllef vocal pro
gram Wendell Burke presented the
speaker Elliott Haglll-and hIS ad
dress was stable and mfol matlve
Tho oceaSlOn proved most delightful
• • • •
ROBERT THACKSTON HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A dehghtful party was gIven Frt
day evenmg by Mr and Mrs DeW,tt
Thackston m hOnor of the twel fth
bIrthday of thlr son Robert Thirty
young frlOnds enJoyed a haYride to
Lake View where wemel'S and marsh
mallows were roas�'(!d and games were
played
BUFFET SUPPER
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland were
hosts at a lovely buffet supper at
their apartment on Savannah avenue
pr eceding the Rhythm Club dance
Tuesday evemng Chr stmas decora
tions were used and guests were Mr
and MIS Lloyd Brannen DI and Mrs
Uugh Alurulel Mr and Mrs Sam
Strauss MI and Mrs Lehman Frank
lin Mr and Mrs Alton Brannen Mr
and Mrs J E Bowen Jr Mr.. Gar
don Franklm and Cal ter Petereon of
Savannah
• • • •
BACK ro JACKSONVILLE
Mr and MI s Clyde Robmson and
chlldlcn JudIth and Charles and MIS.
Kathleen HendrIcks have returned
to their home n JacksonVIlle N C
aite" spendlllg a week WIth his moth
er M,s W H Robmson u.nd her
father W W Hendricks
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular meetlllg of the Statel
bora Jumor Woman's Olub will be
"eld Monday afternoon December
22 at 3 30 a clock at the club room
A ChrIstmas program WIll be obsery
ed and all members are urged to be
pl'esent
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Dr and Mrs .r: C Ward' and },(lSI
Addle Dunaway and Jack AverItt
were guests of Mr and Mrs A M
Deal at a delightful dinner Tuesda,
eWnIng
• * ••
Mr and Mrs Jack Rushing Nevils
of Augusta announce the b rth of a
daughter Me issa December 10 Mrs
RushIng was MISS MaXIne Eve of
South Carolma
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth announCe
the birth of ... daughter Fay Fay
December 12 at the Bulloch County
HospItal Mrs SmIth was before her
mal rlage M .5 Fay Fay
• • • *
MI and Mrs BIlly TIllman an
nounce the birth of a daughter Jgn
I)acember 13 at the Bulloch County
HospItal M,ss TIllman was former
ly MISS Mary Lee"Brannen
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Henry J McCormack
announce the bIrth of a son Henry
J Jr December 12 at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs' McCormack
was the former MISS IrIS Roberts of
BLakely
FOR SALE-Leonard refrigerator 4
foot box 10 good condItIon CHAS
CASON Statesboro (18declkl
FOR RENT-Four connectlng .octml,
all modem conveOlences furnlsbed
or unfurmshed Apply at Times office
(18dec1k)
FOR SALE-Pair good fann mulell,
five and seven years old guaran
teed good workers and sound M P
M*RTIN I 8tllson Ga lSdi!OMi)
SAVE YOUR OLD SEWING'MA
chmes let me fix them make them
sew lI10a new plenty needles on hand
L P MOORE 234 East Main street
(18derUp)
,
•
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Stothard Deal were
hosts at a dehghtful turlrey dlllner
Thursday evening at the" home Cov
ers were placed for Mr and Mrs J
o Sh Ickland and Judge Roscoff Deal
Pembroke Dr and Mrs B A Deal
Mr and Mrs A M Deal and Mr and
Mrs Stothard Deal
Sale of
Gifts for All on our Three floors
tHIS
Sombrero
MAKIiS
For llns
(Third Floor)
....
WOMAN'S CLUB
'1 he December meetlllg or Ilt.av JO­
bora "omao" Club WIll be heM thl"
(ThuTsday) afternoon at the dull
loom at 330 a clock Jack Avufit
has a"angcd a program on Chrl�
mas III Other Lands The IlImu7
co l11n ttee '" iii serve 88 hOStOC88 curn...
Illlttce
. . . .
RALLIES FROM OPI!'RA1 ION
Fr ends of MIS W A Key will 1)1
plellsed to know that she .. 811) NIl'
imptovl]1g after hav"'ng undergone
an opelatlon In �e Og��orpe Sunl I���������������������������������������������������;.����������..���������..........�..i'tnrlum In Savannah �'
� RECIPE FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS
FOR THAT MANI
�WWho Is Hard To
Statesboro employee. of" J>1l1).J:;o
Vllz & Sons were entertained at is d�
IIghtfuT turkey d nner Thurad1.lY ""�IY
109 g ven by MUlkovltz Com".,.}' at
Sewell House Beautiful. Chn.ilJl".
decora.tlOns were useu on lh 1 )f).g 1
banquet taWe and throughQP� Ule
home Forty three guest. ef)!i>Y..-i
the d hClous d,nner P,cnn {pm
Ol t of town were Mr and MI1I If"
Mlllkov tz of Savannah and Mr lind
MI s lLarry lIflllkov tz of Sylvania
James Donaldson of UnlvcrHl y IIf
GeorgIa spent the week end wltJi hl.
parents Mr and Mrs Hornwn DIIf...
aldson
Please
I I
fill"
<,_,
•.+ + =�
IMIS
GIft Ccruficate
IN IMIS
MINIATURE BOX
lDONALDSON-SMITH
1m CAN MAKE HIS OWN SELECTION AT ANY TIME
-ANY AMOUNT
H. Minkovitz & Sonsf
,IIStatesboro's Gift Headquarters"
BULLOCI-J rrIMJPr!fl H��:��Yc�YWHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
Bullocb TImes Estabti8hod 1892 t CStata.boro News Established 1901 I olll!lolidated January .7, 1817
StateBlroro Eagle EstabU.bed 1917 -Con.olidated D_mber 9, 111110 STATESBORO
GroYling Portal
Invites Attelltio
A most unusual evidence of com
mumty �PI1 t IS that to be found on
another page ot today s Chriatrnas
�d hon-the un ted greetinga fl�om
tI e prog ress ve people of Portal
You II be ntercsted and we are sure
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr tf)
SEA ISLAND DINNER
LOVELY OCCASION'
To Our Fnends
To the thouSllnd:3 of Our rendel II
who so regulally dunng the yeols
of the pust h lYe found us 01lC"!>
euch week 81 uggl d II YOUl mall
boxes We could \\ tsh no gleater
gIft than that the I e shall come to
you tl JOy In the days aheud that
you have gIven us by your loyalty
and ir CIld.h,p n all those �ears
THE TIMES
Stockholders Eat turkey and
Receive DIVidend Check!t
In Chrtstmas 6elebrahon
A lOther of those tUI key d,nners­
the repetItion of wh ch huve mude
tl e Sea Ish nd Blink stock populat­
was that last Fllday at the Nonl.
Hotel W th Illactlcally half a hun
dIe I stockholdels Illesent good ch er
UI d a Ohllstmas atmosphele pre
va led Included In the assembage
were of CQU[se a luge numbet of
lad �s s nee the nVltntlOu had been I ===============-...:
persot owmng stock
Two sepal ate checks aggregatmg
13 per cent on the capItal stock we,e
(hstllbuted as the finanCIal contrlbu
TO GIVE MEDALS
TO NEAREST KIN
tlon to th\! pleasure of the occasion
Follo\\' lUg the dlnnet no busrnes8
was plesented except the annual elec
hon of directors whIch m th,s
Instance was a mere repetltUln of th-a
IHocedule for the past dozen years
w th no changes III the personnel
D,rectors ''6 el..cted were 0 Pel cy
Averitt HlIlton Booth R J Brown
Alfred Dorman 0 B McAllister C
P OllIff H Z SmIth and D BTu.!.
Defense Servlc� Recogntze
Those Who Have Fallen
In Defense of Their Nation
Amencan Defense Service and
World WUI II VIctory Medals WIll
be tJresented to the next of kin of
veteruns that were eIther kIlled m
aotlOn at tllat have dIed SinCe the re
cent conthct It has been announced
ner 'Aho W81e placed In 1l0mmatlon
by Lanme SImmons \ and formally
ThIs IS a project beIng sponsored
elected by ballot cast by Bernard Jomtly by the Army and AIr Force
IIIcDougald recI'llltlng serVIce and vanous mIll
FollOWing the electIon of the board, tary org InlZatlonH in this area
a brief sesSIOn of that:- b<ldy w .... held The local Army and A1r Force re
durlllg whIch fOlmer o�ficers _e crultlng statIOn has announced that
Ie elected-C P Olliff preslden� C medals are n)w avaIlable to the near
B McAllIster eX'ecutlVe VIce prell1 ...t of kf!> ot lormer Army and Air
� al", D 8 �..., �lIJ1!I!" 1IHt..Mf�••III,IIl(dent to sur.ceed S L Moore recently be obtainoo by famin;. who prell'3r.t
demIsed Mr Moor" had been a dl Jla�ers whIch show the
1 actor of the bank smce Its organaza servlce record of deceased v.eterans
tlOll forty odd years ago and had The loca� stabon I. o�en untIl 5 00
held hank as vIce preSIdent most of p m ..ach day Medals WIll be Issued
that tIme ; / to families of both wh,te and color-
ed former servicemen
AddItIOnal lnformatlon may be o�
tallled by contactmg the local recruIt­
me' sub HtatlOn
The lelease further pOInted out
that a nun b.. r of are, veterans have
not as yet applIed lor their Defen.e
and VICto y medals These are stIll
aVlLllable and WIll be Issued upon pre
sentatlon 01: d scharge ct!rttficat-e cerl'"
tlficate of sel'Vlce or letter SIZe pho­
tostatic "olnos theteof
HART AND SOWELL TO
BE COUNTY POLICEMEN
Announcement IS made that begm
nmg January 1st Edgar Hart wlil
assume the POSItIon of chIef of the
county pohce force III the past held
untIl recently by BIll Stflcklal d
Assoclate� WIth hIm WIll be CIty
Pol ceman Sowell who has ooen on
the CIty force for the past several
yeats
MOON TAKES CONTROL OF
NEW ANIMATED ACTIVITIES
So what-thel e l1Iust be sometlllng
somewhere tn somethmg--else why
all these strange gomgs on when the
moon 19 here and yonder? Haven t
we been almost dlowned out by the
moon S operatLOn durmg the past
thIrty odd days? If not the llIoon
hen what has done all th,s weather?
A friend -eturlllng from New York
""� wek saId he saw tHe moon there
:vlUch seemed exact I llk� the one
nhwh operates he", but that there
Nater troubles wer� practIcally nlll
Another friend from-Texas who saId
he saw the moon Just befo", -iell-1lllg
eeatlol
As to marklllg and brandln&, Uncle
Alex Waters was long ago the cham
pIon hog marker fol' thiS territory
and h,s 1)01 cy was that It s always In
order to mark a hog on Saturday but
dangerous any other day III tIN! week
Now that s anothe" myster) about
the relatlonsh p between the moon and
Saturday and hogs'
Uncle B n KIlgore toid uSl()nce tbat
jaybtrds go to hell every Frt ay and
that noUody had e' er seen one on that
day of the week How does &IIybody
know where a jaybltd goes'
Drys Are' Victors
ITYlo-to-One Vote,
Friends Continue
Make Good News
We think you II hke this Chrlstmas
lest we eel tUlIlly do Not all of them
ure now SUbCllbcl s but mnny ale
and thev huV' come n durtng the I,fist
few weekS-Rome wei C In th it long
lIst scnt In bv the Fa! m BUI eau Note
how Illany ot' OUI friends yo I recogn
IZC llS YOUl fllt;llds too
J B Johnson cIty
M,.s SadIe Le cIty
M C Meek. Reglstm
Cull lIer Pembroke
Pn II CAli cntol Pl tney Ga
P M D,VIS Atl,nlu
MIS W W Wllhum. Vuldostn
DI C L Moole ExcelSIOr SprIngs
Mo
J 1 Whitaker Brooklet
Rev L E W,lliams TIfton
Floyd Lowe cIty
J H Moo .... Rt 4
Mrs Elmer McKenZie Savannah
R 0 Wator§ Blooklet
M R Bunch Rt 2 ,
J C Frawley Sr Savannah
C L. Sam"ons Rt 6
LIllian SlIwyer Rt 2
S F Warnock Rt 5
N L HOlne Rt 1
Walter Allmond CIty
H M AldePlllan Metter
Dr Elizabeth Fletcher CIty
H J Ma�tln Haskell N J
Josh Mal till Rt 5
GIbson Huff, Brooklet
Jim H Jordap Portal
A 0 MIlford Portal
T 0 Wynn Rt 3
D E Oglesby, Portol
J TRabert. Rt 4
J A Robert. cIty
R 0 Roberts Bortal
A U Mincey Portal
Sam FIelds Garfield
EustIce Bowen GurHehl
M L Taylor SummIt
E L Rocker SummIt
Donald Rocker SummIt
C B Gay Rocky Ford
Rufu. Brannen Rook� Ford
� ti1�r's*,,:e�f.t.Jr
J V Anderson RegIster
Jlnl H Strickland Register
L M J�rn gan ReglRter
E C Akllls RegIster
H H Godbee Rt fi
W G Anderson Register
REA nderson RegIster
Otis Rushlllg RegISter
G B Bowen RegIster
B T Atwood Jr RegIster
J lIf Stnckland RegIster
J R Bowen RegIster I
Millard Tucker RegIster
C M NeVIls Regl.ter
Sam Nev Is Register
J L Akms RegISter
Romer Tucker Claxton
B L Bowen Claxton
Cliff Croft Re�ister
J I Wynn Brooklet
W P Anderson Rt 1
J M Price Pfllaski
RobbIe Robbllls Stilson
A B Deal Broel!'let
C Ei Tavlor St,lson'
Harley Warn,PQif. !jtll.on
,. Talmadge Mc"Eilveen ,)rookletJ K Newman. Stilson
P E Edenfleld Stilson
Edgar H Brown StIlson
H C McElveen StIlson
H S Hays Stll80n
George Ellis :;tllson
J I Newmans StIlson
H F Proctor StIlson
Delmas Rushlllg RegIS tel
M,ss C.thenne Meldrim Shlson
Will", Mallar<l Rt 3
J H Pye RegIster
Willie Hull Rocky Ford
Sam Lane Rocky Ford
John Tolbelt Rocky FOld
H L Hllrden Rt 3
James Wash ngton Rocky Fo�d
LeWI. Garnett Rocky FOld
Mansel Tohl "on Rt 3
� LH DS�r�r�/tR; 4
Many Itel11s Reduced
50% and More
•
Pre-Christmas Stor� Hours:
SaGurday, December 20th, until 900 p m
Monday, December 22nd until 700 p m.
rruesdaYi December 23rd, untIl 700 p m
Wednesday, December 24, untIl 900 p m
Well about the tllne we beg n to and that It was to all IIltents and pur
feel that we have been told every pose eKactly like our moon 'hele de
thllg w8tthwhlle about the mOon 5 cIa ,ed It ha tn t done the same thlllg
fOlces (and even some not so worth to th� weather there that It has here
"hlle) the campaIgn b,eak. loo.e But what does all that prove' Ab
n a new place soil tely noth ng to be sure
Pel"onaliy th,s new,paper dldn t And now comes Jeff Roach all the
start the d,SCUSSIOn It was leally way fr?n FaIt Lauderdale Fla to
fOlced on us by othe,s who sa d tl ey explam thllt down on the cattle range
kn�w somethlllg about the moo I the wisest men watch the moon care
whIch we dId I t know and dldn t
�enl
[ully when they mark and brand the"
suspect _ cows They decille t�,t branded
Thos� other told us about hO�le whIle the moo, IS growlllg thoe place
noon contlols the b rth of babIes he burned by the brandIng Iron greatly
enlal gement of cats eyes the pia t enlarges f whIle the moon IS dark 1, _
ng seasons fot CIOl)S the enlar-ge the brand malks remain uncltang
n ent al d contlachon of eartll dug ed So what? If you want a bIg
hom the holes the s\\ell ng and scar on your cow stick the Ifon to
sh", kage of soap the b ,ds pulln g hel whIle the moon IS growlllg' Jeff
up the glO"lllg clops-the seasonS also tells us that earth dug whIle the
generally We have sort of steered moon s glOWlOg won t go back lnto
cleat of al y entanglements Ot the hole from whIch It was taken
I�ndel to the superstItIOns If i.f dug whlie the moon 18 declmmg
they be though we dId admIt the dIrt won t fill the �ole He says
one night when the moon was larger evelybody down there knows that
Wi' nohced that OUI shadow on the And th,s brlOgs us back to the first
gtoulld was longer than that other conclUSIOn-the moon IS wonderfully
mght when thele was no moon at "aue If it d",.s one thIng here and
all another thIng there at the same op
papers do
the nume
plate and we find It rather tedIOUS to
locate the address One we found
onty In the ndvel tlsement
Remember any dishonest gaIns are
someone clsp s loss and eventually
-Jo Ann Allen
WAS THIS YOU?
You UfO a young matron With
blue eyes and dark brown hair
Tuesday you were at work dressed
In " black ballenna skut whIte
blouse bluck tie
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the T,mes offICe she WIll be gIven
two tickets to tRe pIcture Out of
The Blue shOWIng today and Fn
day at the Georgta Theakr
After receIvIng her t ckets if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w II be Flven a
lov�ly orchJd ,,,th cOlnphments of
th� propr et. I Mr WhItehurst
The lady descnbed last week was
M,ss Add Dunaway, who called
fer her tICkets Ftlday "nd saId she
was "hanned WIth the ftowers and
the sbow tICkets
Sinkhole
Reglstel
Lockhar t
Brlnrpatch
Hngnn
Statesboro
BI1Y
Brooklet
EmIt
Blitch
Portal
NeVIls
60
49
28
100
79
645
31
89
8
73
195
25
Total
�
1382 2757
The voice or the people of Bulloeh
county has been heIlrd "nd the"" I.
M mlstuklng Its mtentit" It did
not say that there wlll not be hquo
sold hereafter III Bulloch county but
It (lid BUY It shall not be lawful til
sell
And that waH the pOInt on whIch
the people """re inVIted to regIster
theIr mind.
BY-a vok of almoat exa tly two­
to""nc they registered agamst fu­
tUl e tega I solos .s 19 shown by the
foregomg table--1382 for sa�.a and
2757 ugalnKt
All th,s was not arrIved ..t WIthout
some more'or leB9 sUflpru.. ng upsets
througho-t tbe county Some peoplepretende.t� to be sure In advance ..
to � r88ultl, and predlctad two to.
One vlctorle. but these predictloil.
were on both Bldea, lOme wet lOme
dry Thus when an uninformed maD
got the dope and reeonelled It, be _
absolutely In the dark as to the forth.
oukome Tho,!, who propbiealed two­
to""ne dry ware fotptd to be correct,
though thl, _el'll j&'ooably surpm.
ed and liIIo_e I wl\ii lorecast two-to­
on. wet-nil, �II., J'l,Bt ml8ll'ed by
that mPI1¥
There ,.-e... 8Ome: rlcht Importen.
meldent. in connel\1;lqp with the Y¢-
\M•.. � ';Il bt �ret1 ...!�a.fliut.tandIDIl btlln&, that from tilEmIt distrICt where 08 voted dry an
only 8 vo�d wet May"e too there
waR a alight upset III the Lockhart,
wltere tho vote was nearly throe to­
on.. dry and an almost even br;eak
would have been no surprIse In the
Sinkhole too there waR a right bl&,
percentage of weh whwh was larger
than pXI)ected
There are .11 sort. of reason. ad­
val ced by the defeated crowd to be
sure but the one valid reason IS that
the latger vote o(lpoBed legalizatloq
rather than favored the revenue pro.
posed II return
A. to the date UJlOII winch this nc­
�Ion becomes effective Judge WIl_
l Urns ordi'nllry Rays th�t no liquor
hcense In Bulloch county have beeD
••ued beyor d Janual y 1st therefore
the tight to sell IS automutlcally end­
ed 011 that date It IS ajso held that
liquor und wIne are cOVel d by hi,
action but that beer IS not outlawed
be the tesults last Ftlday
RADIO WIU CARRY
PACE'S ADDR�\
Congressman Will Speak At
Annual M"tmg of Farm
Bureau Here Next Week
Plans are be ng ",ad� to broadcaat
over WWNS COl gressmall Steve
Pace s address at the annual meetlll&'
of the Bulloch �ounty Farm Bureau
fJ am Teachets College at 11 a m OR
Satu"'ay January 3 R P MIkell,
preSIdent of the local challter an­
nounces
Congtessman Pace had lunch WIth
Congres�mlll Prtnce H Preston and
Alfred Dorman last week m Wash
mgt",n .. nd assured them he would
muke every effort to be here Ho
plan" to "pend Friday mght WIth
some of h,s people In HawkUlsvllle,
come here for the meetIng on Satur­
duy and thert Jrlve on to Wash,ng­
ton
WWNS has offered to broadc&.t
40
102
77
74
166
1501
19
292
98
88
186
114
JUST A FRIENDLY WAY'
OF 'EXPRESSING
TO YOU OUR MOST
SINCERE GOOD WISHES
FOR A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
AND THAT IT
MAYBE
AN ESPECIALLY JOYOUS
ONE FOR YOU.
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloc"_ County Farmers
Size' Up The IWindy Cityl
All the peOple in the world must be where they SUIV just ordinary iron
in this store, Roger Eagan, one of the come out us u running, tractor and
twins of Dan W. Hagan, suggested had another good meal; the museums,
wJaile in the world's IUI'geat depart- depurtment stores, grain exchange,
ment store in Chica!.:o last week. ni!.:ht clubs, and buildings of impor'
Raymond, the other t-win, later asked tance.
why the United States waa so big. Severai' members bought an inter.
These observations expressed the cst in the night clubs, rather paid
ceneral feeling tbe some sixty·four for a shllre 01' mOl'e, but did not get
troopers had while attending the an· titles to thei" part. One lady lost
lIual meeting of the American Farm $96 to a pickpocket in St. Louis. One
Bureau Fedcmtion in Chicago "the man caught a. Ilickpocket'. hand in
Windy City") last week. his coat pocket. Some bought an in.
The highlight of tbe trip was the tcrest in the dry cleaners and beauty
.arnest manner in which the farmcrs parlor establishments. Otherwise,
lrom
the entire country went about prices of things bought, and food as
Janning to improve ]iv·jng conclitions well as hotel bills, were not excesSiY6.
nd atandards of life in rural Ameri. Most of the group came back within
.ca. Everyone of the somo 7,000 pres· their estinlate of the expenses an.
ellt looked exactly like honest-to.good- ticipated.
lIe.a Americans. It was imposstblo Mrs. W. O. Griner was sick most
te tell from which s,ection of the of the stay in Chicago and could not
eountry delegates had come as fa,r see the city, but other than just plain
.. appearances were concerne4, even giving out once i� a.while all the
thou'gh the brogue would designate othe,·. kept on a mOVe and expressed
the areas when they started talking. themselves as wanting to make all
There were no delegates that talked future trips to the convention. The
from the corner of their mouth, OJ'" ,",'{!ather was ubeautifulu the entire
that looked foreign, or acted as if week. There was some three inehes
tlley had any personal gains to be of snow on the ground when they ar.
had' from the efforts of the organ- rived in Chicago, but no rain nor
, ization. These 7,000 farmers were snow fell while there. The temp'er­
iaterested in America and what the "ture ranged from 17 to 36 degrees.
eountry hod to offer to Americans 'The group went to the station
and the rest of the world. Thursday aiternoon la�e to re�um
Outstanding speakers, President Ed- �i;heig::d f:::b:�1 �:m�n!:�:iYoa�=ward O'Neal; Warren Austin, of the
United Nations group; David E. Lil- ing up for the Rose Bowl game on the
adjoining track. Mr.. Jo Illitch tried��:!:�'; o�:�=to�to;�:a��eri�y;'o:; �ic���:nHt::�� ;:t�a�;��!ia�it�.t��lIinnesota,; Congressman Ha�old
Cooley, of North Carolina; Dean Hodges
Jr. got on the train with
Henry Rush, of College of Agricul- :;i:; t�h�:::hFr��:��:' Dy��eo::��tnre, of JIIinois; Chades F. Kitter-
ing, resea.reh director of General the Michigan boys. .
lfcitorij, and others appeared on the The group returned here Friday
night. Aulbert Brannen Jr. stutedIIlo,ram..
when he arrived that he had just.. Mrs. C. M. Cowart was one of
Gear-I
seen so much he would ha.e to fOl'getgia'. voting delega,tes to the asso· part of it to ,emember what he did
dated women's meeting of the Fal'Ill see. That is about the summary theBureau. entire group placed on tbe week's
The
\ group l.ett Statesboro Decem· I tour of the mid-west and the "Windy
bel' 12 by special bus and made up City."
tbe Georgia train at MacoR at 7 p. m.
They arrived in St. Louis on Saturday
at noon. A sight·seei�g tour was
arranged that carried them through
all parts of the city, including the
f�ous garde"s and. museums that
contained the many Lindbergh tro·
phiea. That e""ning the group
shopped and took in shows of their
choice. They left St. Louis at mid­
nigftt.
Hybrid Corns Are
Proving Satisfactory
Hybrid corns are proving s"tisfnc­
tory in Bulloch county for storing .to
be fed in the winter and spring
months.
For many years hybrids ""'re plant.
ed here only for early feed. Some
of the earlier varieties are still usedThe train arrived in Chicage early for July and August ho&, feed. How-
�:n�::. S��:n:iS���I:I!h:eg�s::;:,� �:;���t�e:t ::i��i:: e:::;h ::�n ha��'argest. Most of the group went on
a tour of Chicago by bus that after· ..mple covering to protect tbem from
noon, with a few getting tickets to weevil damage as well or better than
the Chicago Bea",-Cardinal football most of the other corn grown here.
game. Florida W. I was planted exten.
Most of the group visited all points sively in the county this past year
of interest in Chicago during tbe with good results and generally with
next four days, such as .the sto.ck- hig!)er yields than other corns. M.ny
yard., where Swift and Company ear- of the corn contest projeets were
ded them through the packing plant planted to it. Emit Hollingsworth,
"_Dd gave them lunch; tl)e Inter-I Lloyd Hollingsworth, Henry Blik-h,
national Hanester tracto; plant, I Fred Blitch and others triell i:. with
FOR RENT--Available January 1st,
five-room apartment, private ba.th,
adults only. MRS. C. H. PARRISH,
133 North College street, phone 321M.
(4decltc)
.-
yields running as high as some 761bushels per acre on these demonstra-
tion projects.
I
---.
,
Raymond F. Stainback introduced Mr. and .�I's. Edwin Brannen, of
two varieties bred in North Carolina Valdosta, VISited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brack Sunday.for that stute that produced an aver-
Mrs. Herbert Franklin, who is em.
age of some GO bushels or more per-
ployed in Macon, is, spending twoacre. These two arc, N. C. T 11 and weeks at her home here.
N. C. T 26. Mr. Stainback says wee-
Paul Bowen has returned to Balti­
viis haVe not bother�d them any yet more afterh few days' visit with his
nnd that they are fhnty us any corn mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen,
he has. Miss Rose Davis and Mrs. Oliff
Hodnett, of Atlanta, are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Trapnell.
J. E. Brannen spent Monday in Sa.
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird and En-
sign Hugh Bird spent last Friduy invannah.
A tlnntn, making the trip on the Nan-J.... mes H. Beasley, of Chnrleston, S. cy Hanks.C., is visiting relatives here. Mis Louida Hendrix, who teaches
Mrs, R. L. Pughsley and son, Oscar,
nt Lanier High, Macon, is spending
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pughs-
the holidays. with her parents, Mr.ley Jr. at Pooler.
and Mrs. Hobson Hendrix.
Little Miss Janice Barnhill, of Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes and chil-vnnnnh, is visiting her grandmother,
dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. 'V. HughesMrs. Lizzie Barnhill.
and children, of Homerville, willMrs. H. N. Green, of Ingold, N. C.,
spend the holidays with their parents,is spending several days with her
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn.father, R. L. Gruham.
All'. and Mrs. Clyde Gownn, of-Folk·Pvt. Herbert Beasley, of Sun An·
tonio, Texas, is visiting his par nts, stan;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenkins and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bensley. children, of J3lundale; ]\fl'. and Mrs.
Miss Billie Sue Mayo, of Atlnnta, Guy Smith nnd daughters, of Savan­
will arrive Friday to be ttbe guest of lI8h;-lI1r. and Mrs. Olin Franklin and
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. little son, of R�idsville, and Mr. and
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau-
Mrs. Roy Smith, of Jacksonville, vis­
fort, S. C., nfter spending a week with
ited relativ s and attended the
his mother, II1rs. Ada Sherrod. Marsh-Williford wedding last week.
Pfc. Amuson Brannen, of Camp THOMPSON DENIES HE
Jackson, S. C., spent the week end SOUGHT BLACKBEARDwith his mother, Mrs. Shell Brannen.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch, of Au- Acting Governor Thompson has hot.
burndnle, Fla., is 'spending the holl- ly denied, in a press conference, that
,days with her mother, Mrs. Iia Up- an attempt was made to secure Black.
church. beard Island for the state before the
M,·. and Mrs. Dannie Driggers, of purchase of Jekyll Island. At the
HeJena, are spending the 'holidaya conference, Gov. Thompson was back.
with his parents, M,·. and Mrs. D. F. ed up by James Silver, regional di­
Driggers. ",etor of tho U. S. Fish and Wildlife
II1r. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor and Service, technical owner of Black.
Mr and 1111'S. Fred Bohne, of Savan- beard. He produced correspondence
nah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. which showed efforts had been madc
E. L. Proctor. by Governor Thompson, then execu-
After spending sometime with her tive secretary to Gov. Arnall, to se.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. cure Blackbeard long before Jekyll
Shuman; little Miss Patricia Long has Island had been considered for a state
returned to Marlow. beach park
Sgt. and Mrs ..
John R. Burkett and I Tire, federal government had de­
son, John Eddle, have returned to, clared at that time-and still main.
Fort McPherson after visiting her tain-that Blackbeard Island, a fish
mother, Mrs. E. J. Reid. and game sanctuarY, is not for sale.
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and son,
Homer Jr., have returned to Warnet·
Robin after' visiting her pa'"nts, Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
1111'S A. F. McElveen has returned
from
.
Portsmouth, Va., where she
spent several weeks with her daugh.
tel', ,Mrs. R. T. Sawyer, und Mr. Saw­
:yer.
Miss Rosalyn '',i'iIIo.tson, of '\I'eacbers
College, joined her mother, Mrs. Wal-,
tel' Weygandt, at the home of Mrs.
W. J. Shuman' an'd Mr. Shuman for
the holidays.
A Christmas tree and program was
presented at Fellowship Baptist
church Sunday e""nnig at 7 :30 o'clock
by' the Sunday schoo� pupils. The
gifts were presented by Santa Claus.
Mrs. A. J. ProctoT entertained last
Thursday with a turkey dinner. Cov­
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Graham, Montrose Gra,ham, Mr. and
Mrs: C. S. Proctor, Billy Proctor,
Emory Proctor, Emt'!l'son Proctor, Mr,
and'M·rs. H. G. Lee, Misses Ir;s Lee,
Pauline Proctor and Guyce Lee, H.
F. ,Proctor, G. W. Proct9r alrd R. F.
Proctol·.
PORTAL NEWS
STILSON NEWS
WE WISH YOU
AT CHRISTMAS
MANY HAPPY HOURS
ANQ TRUST
WE MAY SERVE YOU
IN THE FUTURE.
,City Drug Company
SIDNEY LANIER
Get It 'Done Today
How about those clothes that have been
in storage all summer? Do they need re-'
freshing? Let us put them in condition
for the days now at hand.
MAN WA TE.D-For Rrlwleigh busi:
ness in Emafruel county; 3,600 fam·
i1ies; products s(lld 20 years; no ex­
perience or capital necessary; sales
easy to make and profits large; start
immediately. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
GAL.1040-190A, Memphis Tenn., or
see Mrs. G. Williams, 416 South Main
slt'aet, Stutesboro. (4dec3tp)
FOR SALE - 19&7 model Chevrolet
" coupti'-in good cclndition. oIlAROL�
BAILEY, Rt. 4, St"tesboro. (lldec
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
STRAYED-There has been miSSing
for several weeks red heiref year­
ling white in face; weighs a!)out 40&p'ou�ds' reward for information. ER­
NEST 'TOOTLE, Nevils, Ga. ' (ltp)
�� )f YOU'RE HOPING fOR LAUGHS �i ... YOU'YESURHIIlYOUR I.
f
"
.�.i�Kf)PEJ�If WI"" lob at hi. aCIni', �
: � ::�.o:f ��;o��o.:�: � �
� wMlwn.dvphlllKl••'�' at ac'ownl
"
t
,
�
TIME TO HANG UP
YOUR STOCKINGI
Whether it's Santa Claus, Kris Kringle or F.ather,
Christmas, let us ha" the patron saint of children
011 this day of days.
Christmas is the season that, above all others,
tUrrls fhe thoughts of mankind back to the all.
enveloping innocence of childhood--away from
the pure selfishness and commercialism of the
every-day world towards the joys of giving and
sharing.
It is in that true spirit of Christmas that we
wish, for you an the blessings of this joyous season.
'franklin Chevrotet CO.
P�one" 101
GEORGIA THEATR'E
,
,
.
DECEMBER 31
BROOKLV'I' NEWS . rison, Joyce Denmark, Bobo Bryan, I It. I U I I I 1'1'" ++++++++++++++of++++++++r+++t"� 1 Robert one, Jimmie Lou Williams,
ellen Pei-rtsh, Peggy Robertson, Bet.
"Merry Christmas!" to those who ty Upchurch, all from Teachers Col-
rend our Brooklet coiullln in the lege.
TillIPS. This greeting is the snlutn- In honor of Miss Dyna imon, ulion that will be passing from one to blidt:'-'�lect, of Suveunch and Brook­
anothei- all OV£'I' our notion. During let, a few of her friends entertained
this season old feuds will be forgot- at the home of Mrs. J. H. Hinton
hm, friendships will be renewed, .and Weduesduy afternoon. Miss Simon
CV('n enemies will exchunga greet- was presented with two lovely pieces
ings. Old rivalries are junked fol' of her silver.
about two weeks. us "bast wishes" * * • •
are exchanged. Families are re- FAMILY REUNION
united, gifts are exchanged. Th hristmas day MI'". J. C. Pree-
streets are guy with Iighta, carols torius will entertain with a dinner
have filled the ail' over radios and in honor of her children, who will
loud speakers. For one short period visit ht..!t' this week. Her guests will
tbe whole world is set to singing. be MI'. and Mrs. Derward Smith and
Wouldn't it be grnnd if the Chnist- Jackie Smith. Birminghum, AIR.; MI',
mas spir-it would dominate through. und Mrs. Norman Kirklnnd, Bamberg',
out the year? How wonderful it
I
S. C.; Mr. und M,·s. J. M. Russell,
would be if some one could perfect a James
_ �ussell, Mr. ami Mrs. T. B'I
Ghriatmas tree that would keep the Bull, W,tte and Sonny Bull, Rolly Ispirit of Christmas throughout the filii, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
366 days of 19481 Preetorius, Dale and Jerome Pr"",_
During th.. last of July and the tor-ius J,'., Suvannah.
first of August-Dog Days-wouldn't Ml'. and Mrs, James Lanier enter.
this' Christmas suirit revive us! Then, tu ined with a lovely dinner Friday
during a political campaign-wouldn't night. Theil' \ guests were Mr. and
it be wonderful if we could plan a Mrs. Rob·Jii ..-Zette rower, Rev. and
Christmas celebration just preceding
I
Mrs. J. �_tHutchit.l�Qn, M.l" and M, l'�. .election! Christms cannot last all Raymond, ,JJb�lntlllmJ DI. und Mt-s. M �
the year, but'the spirit of Christmas Hunter � Robertson. Mr. and Mrs .
that dominntes tha Christmas season, David Roakec, Mr. and Mrs, F. C.
can live if our state of mind-s-our at. Rosier and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proc-
titude toward life-l'emahts the same _to_'_·.
,
as during Ohrlstmas season.
In certain respects, it seems, OUI'
modern Christmas has acquired C"8r·
tnin features thnt need redemption. I
Christmas is preceded by a shopping­
season when II large pel' c-ant of the
customers nrc heedless of exhaustion
of purse. To I"eud the newspapers or
to list-en to the radios, one might
think that it is impossible to observe
Christmas without extravagant spend­
ing. Some ..ven think that there
can be no real Christmas without
visiting the liquor stores and paTtak-
Vl'S'
ing of their blighting merchandise.Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin are Probably the Christmas season hasiting relatives in Florida. been a bit taken over by high pres-Miss Delores DeLoach is a patient
sure .dvertiser.. This is a I)OOr sub-
at the Bulloch County Hospital. ,stitute fa" the Christrn�s season of
M,'. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil- almost 2,000 years ago when a littledren were guests of Mr. and HI'S. J. Babe was born in a mangel' in Beth.FOR SALEl-Land posters; 40 eents H. Ginn S�nday. I�hem. If there are tho... in ourdozen at TIMES OFFICEl.
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Smith and Chri.tian Americll who ba.ve this ideaWANTED - To huy ," reasonable boprice; one silver punch ladle. MRS. children \\"ere visitors in ,States ro of Christianity, they are in'"serious
J. P. FOY, Statesboro. (25decltp)· during the week. need of recapturing,.the. spirit <If. theFOR SALE-The S" J. Croucit.,home Mr. and M,·s. Solomon Hood •. of Bethlehem stable in order to restore
on Nortli Main street. Apply to Savannah, were "ecent guests of Mr. Christmas to its original beauty.S. C. CROUCH, Quiucy Fla. (18<12tp) and Mrs. J. L. Lamb. May the New Yea,' fi�d' BrookletFORSALE-House and-liit'o;,- In-= Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood .... rd, of and Bulloch county citizens in lI. re- .about people and things about him, NO T"'ESPASSING FARM 'FOR RENT
stitute tseroet; 6 rooms and bath.
FlU"CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC .. Stilson, vjsited Mr. and Mrs. B. . newed 'spirit of devotion' to the he will be' frielldl� and helpfu.. 'All persons are warned not 0 fish, On""hor�� f�,.m near StateBbo.. ;FARM LOANS-1000/0 G.1. ,oans or Woodward iast Sunday. church, town, county 'and state. 'May he tries to keep h,s surround,ngs hunt 'Dr otherWise trespass upon lands good land; cnHh rentaLconventional rarm lo.ns; both 4% Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S,nith and 10Ul' citizens 'enter 1948 .with a sin- neat, to be'a good sport; if he tries of the undersigned in the Port,,1 dis, ' 'F. R. HARDISTYInterest. GEO. M. JOHNSTON. tfc) children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
cere determination to work unitedly truly to be pleasant, likeable and trict. Trespassers will 'be dealt wl�h ,898 Augusta Ave., S. E.,FOR SALE-The S. J. Orouch home Whitaker durinlf the week. .nd in a spirit of love and Adelity I trustworthy,then he kno.... the mean- according to thC�yt'Jil E. B�LEY:' (4dec4tp), Atlanta, Ga....on North Main street. Apply to Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Miller, of for things that are rig·ht. ing of "good �ill." FRANK, L. AJ)AMS, WANTED-Pine 8aw tirhber. 'P. W.S C CROUCH Quincy Fl. (18<12tp) Jacksonville, Wl're recent guests of • • • • --10 Anne Alien.. �27nov2tp) DARBY LUMBER CO. (6noor-tfo.)V-6 METAL ROOFING in the follow- Mr. and Mrs. R. P.' Miller. Mr.•n� M,·s. D. L. Alderman are ,- --,.,- ,--__....�g�ngths�,����1�Uand
M� and MrL Ro�rt SimmoM and spood�gthe wookend w�h r�ativ� -����������������������������������������������12 feet-$9.00 ]le,' 1,000 at DARBY
LUMBElR CO. (.18dec2tp) Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach visited in Atlanta.,
FOR SALE-HouSf and lot at 111 In: ,,,Iativcs in Orlando, Fla., last week. Marshall Mallard, of J.ck80n.iIIe,
man street; 5 rooms and bath; good Thomas Foss, Bill Zetterower and Fla., is visiting his parent., Mr. andcondition, near school. CHAS. E. Mrs. H. H. Zetterower have returned Mrs. H. M. Mallard.CONE REALTY 00. (25dec1tp)
from a visit with reatives in TaYare�, !lfr. and Mrs. C. A. Giles and son,FOR SALE-Ford-Ferguson tractor
Fla..
'
Jerry, of Jaeksonville, Fla., are spend. 1
with planters, tum plow, cultivator,
weeder, harrow and p-aanut plows. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lee and Mr. ing ten days with Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phone 284. and, Mrs. Fred Lee visited relatives Mr. and Mrs. R. H. WarnOCk are
FOR SALE-John Deere tractor, in Florence, S. C., during tbe holi- visiting relatives in Atlanta and
I
model H, with cultivator and plant- days. Lithonia during the Christmas sea-in� equipment; 4:disc tiller 19�6 m!'. Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Aycock, of son.del. JOHN If. NEWTON, rt. '" M,I-
.len, Gn.. (18dec2tp) Silvannah, were guests of Mr. and Leon Lee, of the U. S. Nav.y }II
FOR SA:LE�Pla'riters for· Ferguson Mrs. D.,W. Braga.n and Mrs. W. F. Cali(or.nia, is spending a' few. days IItractor, in good condition; also a Aycock Saturday. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
"lack mare I['ule, aoout I,OOD pounds, Miss Betty Zetterower and Willie Leo. _
Iwork anywhere. J. D. AKINS, Rt. O'Neal Bragan, of Teachers College, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brazelle and2. Brooklet. (18d�c2'tp) are spending Ohristmas holidays with Miss K:arem 'Lee, of Columbia, S. C"FOR SALE-Good fan" mille weigh.ing about 1,000 poun�s; priced right their parents here. are vL,iting Mr. and Mrs. John W.
to .sell; also Avery Jack·rabbit riding '11'(:s. Jack Ansley and children, Morris.cultivator. S. J. NEWTON, Rt. 4. Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Mrs. Oscar Mrs. Felix Parrish and Miss Eu.Statesboro.' (26decltp)
Garcia' and little son were visitors genia Alderma.n left Monday for At-FOR SALE - Tw.:row John Deere 1 t h th '11 d thtractor with full equipment in per· in Brooklet Saturday. an a, Were ey w'. spen e
feet condition, used only two years; Mr, and Mt's, Robbi� Moneyhan and
Christmas holidays.
can be seen at BLOYS PROSSIilR'S
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Wyatt, of Au�
place, near Leefield. (18d..c2tp) gusta, visited relatives here Sunduy.
FARM LOANS a,nd conventional loans and children. and Mrs. R. L. Dur- Mr. an.r�rs. T. J. Morris are visit-at 4 percent interest; also FHA and renee, Melvin and R. L. DUl'rence Jr. ing relatives
�
in Texas.GI loans: prompt and complete serv- Were guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Warnock,ice. A. S. DODD JR., Cone building, Moneyhan last week.,h.one 516 and 476. (27nov·tfc) of Sylvester, were week end guests
FOR SALE-Residence at No.2 Cres· Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mrs. 'Morgan of Mrs. Acquilla Warnock. Sunday
cent dr1v�, 64rooms, bath, ho� and Waters, of the beginners' primary Mrs. W'arnock entertained with a tw'.cold water, garage, playhouse, coal claRs of Harville Sunday school, en- key dinller in their honor.bin, chicken yard; lot 150 ft. front- tertaine" with a Christmas party at M C SCI . d 'thago; 7 pecan trees, lawn and shrub- '" rs. . . rom ey enterta,ne WI
bery. J. R. SMITH, Statesboro. (ltp) the church Saturday afternoon. After a dinner Saturday evening. Seated
FOR SALE-Near Blik-h, about ten a. number of games were played r.. • were Mr. and Mrs. James Warnock,
mil..s from Statesboro, 400 acres freshments were served. of Syl""ster; Mrs. Acquilla Warnock,with 137 in cultivation; 10-room house John Oromley and 1111'S. Cromley.with lights; excellent stock ran'ge; FOR SALE-One 1940 Ford four-
good tobacco allotment; good camp door deluxe; going back into serv.
site on Ogeechee river. CRAS. E. ice; will sell at a bargain. ROLAND
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (25declt)
I
MARTIN. Csn be 8'l!pn at CecH Mar.
FOR, SALE-Ohoice farm o� old Por-
tin's farm, Nevils, Ga. (lSdec2t)
tal road near Upper Mill Creek SERVICE FOR SALE tit 20 West
church, part of thp. Joe Crumley old ,.
Vine street, Statesboro, Ga. Please
place; 130 acres in tract, 43 in culti· come to see us when Y01;l ne'ed �ervlCe
vation' house and barn. Call phone on .l!!Jto or truck; we WIll rebulld ra-
2503, �r see MRS. C. C. HODGES, diato", and ta�e care of any weiding
Rt. Summit, Ga. (22dec33tp) job. G. W. SMITH. (18decl!_)
WANTED-Sharecropper to tend 30 FOR SALE-One registered red poll I
aeres best tifton land, located one bull, ,d.!'opp�d Ma�.. 27,.1943, grand- I 1.M!i!1!���iII."".iiI�mile fro,n Statesboro on Pembroke son of cow W1�h off'c,al record of 15,-,' •road, three acre tobacco allotment, 6-1000
Ibs. mIlk In 12 months; real, dual,
room house, electricity; must ha.ve purpose typ�; $200. M. J. GIlJLES-[mule and feed. R. M. BENSO�, 23 PIE, Pulaski. (11dec2tc)·.North Main .troet, Statesboro, Ga. FOR SALE(26decltp)
. I Concrete block bu11dil)g with twoFOR SALE - Farm about S mlles acres of land and 6l<t'lres no'l(, in usefrom Statesboro, 660. ac!es, 250 as packagoe shop, located on Route 280acres clea.red, 114 i cult,vatlon, two. just outside city limits of Pembroke'
story a·room �ou e, running water, present operator doing golid business;two tenant hOUses, barns, store bu'ld- building has fOI}'r rooms living quar­ing, two deep wells, some timber; �rs in addition to 'store rOom aondpriced to sell quickly; term may be piiokagoe shop. For �rice and other in­arranged. CRAS. E. CONE RETLAY formation caU, �ae, or see W. C.CO. INC. 25derH!I) LANJER, Pemb"olfe, Qa. (25deC3tp�
..
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Yea... rlel"" yea .. we h.ye heen whh.
i,. our .friends • Merry Cbrietmast
each year hopina to make our:
metll.lle a little warmer, • IIlllo
more penonal.
It I. with lome lucb IhfJU8ht ..
thUt that w� 'II.?!! add thi.8 "Merry.
Chri.lmna" to the many .hat buve
gonc before, '.;"Ih the hOltc Ihal II
will find you ubDDdantly bleased
with everythin. that tbe maaic
wand or Chri.tma. ean bestow.
NIC-NAC GRILL
R. C. WEBB. Prop.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THREE
WE KNOW OF NO BETTER
TIME THAN CHRISTMAS TO
GIVE RECOGNITION TO OUR
MAN)' FRIENDS WHO HAVII
CONTRIBI,JTED SO GREATLY
TO OUR SUCCESS DURING
THE PAst' YEAR.
FROM ALL OF US ONCE MORE
TO YOU: WHETHER YOU'ARI!
OUR CUSTOMER OR NOT ..•
. "
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Cattle Grubs Cause
Quite Heavy Losses
Logan HaganIn Georgia ulone cattle grubs willdo one and �ne.half million dnllurs
wo=th of damage this year, Byron
Dyer, county ugent, said this week.
In addition to damaged cattie hides,
uud ruined cuts of b ... f, milk produc-
tion will be lowered, feed will be
t;:===================;:=========�wasted, vitality of cattle will be re-duced and some calves will die be.
cause of this pest.
'{Tbe 1)l'eSent urgent need for say·
ing food and teed makes it impera;
tive that these unnecessary losses be
ch-acked in this county,' Mr. Dyer said.
107 East Main Street
THE ANNUAL·NEW YEAR'S EVE SHO,W
- ATTHE-
Georgia 'Theatre, Dec. 31
Will Feature Bob Hope in his
newest and funniest
"WHERE' THERE'S LIFE"
This show' will be shown only at the New
Year's .Eve Party
"Rotenone dust or spray is the- recom.
mended treatment and, If applied
every 30 days thl'Ough Deeember, Jan­
uary and February, thi·. material will
give complete control."
Cost of material i. about two cents
per animal. The county agent's of.
fice can sUllllly details of treatment.
If one has a feeling of cOJlcern
·t"J' QUIET JQYS
,
OF 'HOME
AND FIRESIDE
� � • the family gath_eel
.' f
around the heavily-Iad_ . .
J :' •
table .•. turkey and dreaa.
(�)1: lng, mince and pumpkin
pie8 .•. the Christmas tree
with its tinsel ••• the toya
beneath ... May you enjoy
these deep sweet pleasur.
this Christmas of 1941.
• • • •
STUDENTS AT HOME
Among the college students return­
ing for the holidays are William
Cromley! David McLeod and John
Theus McCormick, University of
Georgia; Jack Bryan, G. M. 0., Mil­
,Iedgeville; John Proctor, Glenn Har-
s.- W. Lewis, Inc.
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BULLOCH TIMES Living Laws
All this is a s ep in the direction
of reform, but the mere enactment
of u law is of little value unless its
terms are enforced. The voting in of
a law is only the beginning. A law
is mude alive when hose who want
it enforced are awakened to the need
of taking steps toward thar end. No
�aw is self-enforcing; no law-enforc- aren' ettin
109 officer can proc ed upon a mere .'
g
matter of suspicion, however srrong ,
tee on
that suspicion is. It c.alls for d'.finite �:bi� wco
mformatlO," to authorize a �hentJ �r ea es filed .
county policeman to take action. This
definite information can com only ::�
from those who know, and not (rem
I (
po
. anb U fr
those who have heard. Hearsay en-
h be<>
dence is worlhle s in a court of law.
dS,"; dr:
To convict, there must be evidence
ea U1 �. Cl!;:4l:W'1aL.
from having seen with one'_ own
eyes.
\
A nd so we are coming baok 0 the
point that tho.. who have voted for
the extermination o( the liquor traf·
fic in Bulloch county think (alsely if
they even hope that there is nothing
else for them to do. For the sheriff
of the county to proceed, somebody
must make a charge against some
specific person, or furnish evidence
which will justify the procedure.
There was a recent time when some
littlc cl'edit was sought to be assunft!d
by the liquor <lealers to the effect
that they were assisting in the detec­
tion of illicit selling of liquor. On
its face that is not necessarily an
evidencc of good citizenship;' the man
who mukes chargcs against his com­
petitor on the gr'(lunds of over-com­
petition is entitled to small credit for
his ""rvice in behalf of good morals.
A1W
THE STATESBORO NEWS
THE PEOPLE of Bulloch county
have awakened 0 the degree that
they have declared themselves in
fnvor of the eradication of the liquor
truffie �n the county.
n. B. TURNFH, :mf.1ttor and OWUeor
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
By a two-to-one majority they have
proclui med the liquor business as an
outlaw, and have directed that it
shall be forbidden to live and thrive
upon the misfortunes and misjudg­
ment of the people who have made the
of its
Entered BS seccnd-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Run Out The Top
WJTHIN A LIFE which has be n
greatest sacr-ifices on account
operation,
more or Jess extended, as, we
measure time, with occasional obser­
vation of vents as time has rolled
along, the philosophy has sprung
up in this mind that any direction
start d in, it pursued beyond rea­
sonable limits, will Jeud into worse
conditions than those from which it
has been sought to escape,
Anron Rosalia, who lived in States­
boro a half century ago, went one
night with a fishing party on the
river near Dover. Bill and Jim Ellis
had rigged up a "whangdoodle" which
they carried under the seat of a bug­
gy in which Rosolio rode with them
to the river without his knowledge.
When supper was at its height, Bill
crawled under the bridg and started
the llwhangdoodle" to moaning,
Rosolio dashed to the nearest trce
and climbed to the very top-so high
that the tree bent ove" and dropped
him down on the ground right where
the noise was most scnrcsome.
Now, do you know what we arc
talking obout? Anything carried
too fur is overdoing the intelligent
purpose intended.
For instance the.re is that element
of sports wh)ch has heen accepted as
a necessary part of high school and
college education, in that it builds
for physical improvement and men­
tal relnxation-whutever' those :olc­
ments are.
We have noticed, howevcr, thut�
those who are car'ried in first for
these physical betterments are in­
nrinbly those who already possess
the greatest amount of physique.
And this seems a' sort of traversity
upon the excuse for athletics, since
tho"" who most need development
are thereby told to stand oside and
10 hang.
Now, recently old man Sandy Beo­
nr, member of the bOR'rd of regents
I,ollthe Universjty System, had some
blunt words to say about the need of
reorganizing the athletic phose of
education 8S a measure of economy
to those unfortunate individuals
who are called upon to pay the op­
erating expenses of Georgia'S entire
educational processes. Sandy lIIay
have merely been talking, to be sure;
a.Dd there is some uncertainty about
where he would draw the lines if the
matter was left to him.
The liquor traffic in every phase
tends to tear down, 1lnd in no wise
to elevate those who are under its
influence. The legalization of the
sale of liquor has never cured its
moral criminality j it merely accepts
cash compensation for the commis­
!lion of a wnmg against society. Thus,
we m'o coming back to say those who
""ek abatement of the evil must co­
Opel1llte with those who repl'esent
enforcement of .Jaw. In all fairness,
let it be said that the ministers and
Christian men and women who have
organized' and directed the fight to
repeol the law against the traffic,
hnve done well. ,It ought not to be
the specific job of the ministry, huw-
ever, to accept responsibility for en­
forcement of the incoming dry law,
but it is the duty of the entire up­
right citizenry of the county to be
on guard and to lend every possible
aid to the law enforcement officers.
But at last the question is being
brought to t.he front In language
..hic.h can be understood by 'even
those least classically educated-iS
they study the tax receipts which
they get from the tax collectors who
rake in th wherewith by' which col­
lege athletics are maintained nt the
present high standard of excell nce.
In Sunday's paper State Auditor "Operation 1776" in which the
Thrasher used words which are in- Georgia National Guard plans to re­
telligible, and which may be eventual- I cruit 1,776 new enlisted men wRhin
ly interpreted into action. Bis fig- 61 duys, got under way with simal­
Ul'eS rc\'eak!d that the University of taneous ceremonies in many citit'S
Georgia Athletic Association finished throughout the state Tue.d�y, SeP­
it. last season with a deficit of tember 16,
Natio.nal Guard Has
Drive For Enlistments
$134,422 - which amount had been
spent in excess of receipts from nth­
Jetks. And as for Tech, its d·,ficit
for the same period was $334,102,
which must come from somebody's
taxes.
In Atlanta, Acting Gov. )1. E.
Thompson hailed the occasian in "
broadcast from the executive mansion
as Uthe most important peace- ime
operation the National Guard has
ever undertnken" and exhorted young
men of military age to coniider the
many advantages Guard service of­
fers.
Also in Atlanta, the 179th Field Ar­
tillery Battallion signalized the oc­
casion by formally receiving the
French Croix de Guerre from the
ho�ds of Lt. Gen, Maurice Mathenet, '
military attache to the French am­
bassaoor, who flew to Georgia for the
occasion.
] n other cities, the first recruit to
Rign up in t.he drive was sworn iri
publicly at sessions of various civic
club•.
Georgia join. the forty-""ven other
state. in this recruiting effort and the
,mlisted man responsible for the most
recruits will be rewarded with a four­
day trip to Washington, D. C., and
a ticket to the Army-Navy football
game next November.
And what does all this amount to
in building citizenship? We have
never been eSJl"2cially partial to the
late Eugene Talmadge, whom we have
reg'Sroed as a sort of extreme rabble­
rouser, but one<e we heard him say in
a public address that when he attend­
ed the University in his youth thel'�
were two groups-the lads who burn­
ed oil at night in the study rooms,
anti the lads who starred on the ath­
letic fields and were lionized by the
student body, And he said twenty
years later when he traveled in Geor­
,gia and sought th'e leader. ill the
various communities, they were point­
.cd out to him by men among whom
they lived and moved and had their
Being-and they were the young.ters
who had studied in their ['(loms at
college by the midnight oil.
The Medical Corps developed me­
c�anical aids and thearpy which as­
sists the· blind alld 'ije;U' in their ef­
fort to 'ov'i!rcome handicaps ..
Ft. Knox, Kentucky, the U, S.
Treasury'� gold depository is also a
training center for the peacetime
army. The fort's 106,000 acres has
three hospitals, se"�nte�n chapels,
nine rnovies, and 18-ho�e golf cou�'se,
banacks, dormitorier" guest houses
lind a 1,000 family unit housing
l'�jerts.
Continuous tactical obs�l'vations
Iwel'e made from a balloon by Con­fedel'ate '"1d Union Army generals
as far back as 1861.
NOTES AFFECTING I DRIVERS URGEDINFANT HEALTH TO E�RCISE CARE
Governor Calls Upon 'I'hc
People of Georgia 1'0
Cor serve Human Safety
Governor M, E. Thompson todu,y
culled upon the people of Georg in to
join Iorces with the National Suicty
Council and 130 other co-operuting
org'anisations whch a re conducting u
nation-wide campaign to stop ncci­
u�nt_ during the Chrstmus holiday
Death Rate Among Young
Children Is Important
Problem In Our Society
margin.
There is no reason in thes.e day
of modern preventive medicine pra�­
tices for any child to have diphtheria,
liut there have been eight cases re­
ported in the county in just the past
few months......ight cases which were
preventable. Medical science has a
simple procedure to completely eradi­
cate the disease and all that parents
'must do is to take advantage of it.
There is no ,dan$rr to tile infant' or Ichild, except the one of contracting
a dang�rous disease if he is not im­
munized properly and early enough.
YOUr private physic'ian and your
health department are ready to ad­
minister protection a,gainst diph­
theria, typhoid, whooping cough and
smallpox at any time-a :protection
which may be worth pounds and
pounds and dollars of cure. Parents
owe it to themselves and 'certainly to
their children to invest in this form
of "health insurance." Don't wait
until you hear of a, case Or a death!
in your community.
W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.,
Commissioner of Bealth. ,
Food inspectors of the Veterinary
Corps of 1945 alone checked 8,271,-
175,085 pounds of food of animal
origin purchosed fof the services.
to reduce the number
one person can soon snowball into an
accident-free Christmas celebration
for all the people in our state,"
Governor- Thompson pointed out
that traffic accidents during the first
nine months of this year were only
slightly below last year, and in order
to end 1947 with a better record,
drivers and pedestrians alike must
take extra care and caution during
the holiday season.
of accidents which mar Christmas
happiness in 1:10 muny of our homes
CUll be 8U cessful only if every onc
of our citizens docs hi!:! pn rt to mak
this Irristmas a snf'e holiday cole­
brution," th _1 Governor suid.
"It is a job that must be under­
taken by every individual, Euch per­
son must realize that un accid-ent CRn
huppen to him und r-efuse to take the
chance that muy cause it. '
"Remember that groups of individ­
uu Is make up fnrniles, families make
up homes and homes make up our
communities," the Governor went on,
"Thu little extra forethought, extra
common sense and extra courtesy that
it takes to make a safe holiday for
The Army operates several hundred
ships ranging ;from transports,' to
fe.rry bouts, as well as raillroads, in­
cluding the 45-mile line at Aberdeen
Proving Ground and the 30-mile line
across the Panama Canal Zone .'
FilleReal
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK'OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'Tl
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
.
\
3.
I
A MAN ,TQUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
'
-IT WAS!
•
4.\ A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE ,.IF. HE COULD
BEAT A"TRAIN TO THE CROSSING,
-
-HE DIDN'Tl
,
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD'SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!
:.
,FOR RENT- Furnished apaJtment
(or lent; available after Dec. 30.
MRS. E. Y. DeLOACH, 18 West Jone�
avenue, phone 383-J. (25decltp)
BOB HOPE-The annual New Year's
Eve show at the Georgia Theater
December 31st will feature Bob Hope
in his ne,","2st, iunniestt'WheJ'e There's
Lire." This show will be shown only
at the New Year's Eve party,
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Note: Hearing aids are now install­
ed for those who wish them.
NOW SHOWING
CHRISTMAS DAY
"Out Of The Blue"
with Virginia Mayo, Turhan Bey,
Carol Landis, George Bre,nt, Ann
Dvorak, Elizabeth Patterson
Starts 3:40, 5:36, 7:32, 9:28
Plus New and Cartoon
Saturday, December 27
"Her Adventurous Night"
Dennis O'Keef.. , Helen Walker
Starts 2:08, 4:52, 7:36, 10:20
Added A ttr<lction
"Sioux City Sue"
Starts 3:23, '6:07, 8:51
Cartoon Show at 1 :20
Sunday, Dedember 28
"The Sea Hawk"
Errol Eilynn, Brenua Marshall
Starts 2:34, 4:47, 9:15
Sponsored by Jaycees
with
Monday "nd Tuesday, Dec. 29-30
"Buck Privates Come Home,"
with Bud' A bbott, Lou Costello
_ $tarts 3:18, 5:24, 7:3n, 9:36
Added Attraction
March of Time pres+2nts
"The Russian Nobody Knows"
Also Cartoon
Wednesday, D cember 31
·Stanley and Livingston"
Wi'.h Spencer' Tracy
Starts 3:19, 5:19, 7:19, 9:19
Plus Cartoon
Coming January 1-2
"I'll Be Yours"
For (/ Dre(/m ()f (/ 'rip
Ride the Dre(/m of (/ 'r(/il1-
/ NANCY HANKS II
STREAMLINER
LINKING
SAVANNAH,�MACON and ATLANTA
The friendly service ••• reserved, reo
clining chairs •.• spacious rest rooms ...
maid service ... inviling Grill and Lounge
where meals aTe delicious and'reason­
·able. All this, plus low' fares, make your
Dreams come true on Nancy Hanks II!
Leavc SnvaJlllOh 8:00 a. m.
J� l'rivc Dovel' 8,57 u. m.
Leave, Dovel' ""'" 8 :57 a. m.'
ArrIve Macon ... ,11 :30 <t. m.
Leave, Maoon ,."., .11 :a5 B. m.
Arl'lV'C Atlanto ' .. 1 :40 p. m.
Lenve Atl"ntH ' .. ,. 6:0z p III
I)rrive Mucon ". ,,8:05 p' .1'11:
Leave, Mucon """ 8:10 p, m.
Arl'lve DOVel' "" .11.38 p. m.LeavcDovcr """ .10:38 p, In.Arl'lve Savannoh .11 :40 p. rn.
Hound Trip
DOVER TO ATLANTA $5.90
DOVEl! TO MACON :, ,'. , , .. $3.6Q
Pl"s 15% Federal Tax
ImD
aD
RAILWAY
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IAnderson Advises il �I .High Farm Output g �(G)(Crrh1L
'Farmers Asked to Continue at
I g
I Top Production. ��·�Dt&:3::t8:3lt:t:a:�::c�:am�OC�:t8:s:t8:8:�3JtN�:C�
! WASHINGTON, - Agriculture de-
I.partment officials expressed confi- PORTAL THEATRE Remer Brady Jr, has returned fromdence that the nation's farmers will a visit in Donaldsonville and Mal'i-·follow through on the government's Show open 6:45 week days and anna, Pln,irequest to continue at top production 3:00 on Saturday and Sundny 1I1r. and Mrs. W. M, Adams andfor another year, hild B'1l 1 S are visitingThese officials said that although THURSDAY and FR1DAy c I ren, I an, ara,
some farmers are HO little suspi- "Carnival in Costo Rico"
relatives in Erin, Tenn.
-cious of hitting it hard for another (in technicolor)
Esten G. Cromartie, Savannah, is
,year" in �iew of a possible drop in Dick Haymes, Vera Ellen spending the holidays with Mrs. Cro-
.consumer purchasing power, they COMEDY martie' at their home here.
probably will try to achieve the gov- Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, is vis-
.ernment's goals. SATURDAY
: Secretary at Agriculture Anderson "Fighting Frontiersmen" iting
her mother, Mrs. J. Dan Blitch
10Utlined a 1947 farm production pro- Ch 1 S
Sr., and Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr.
gram calling for a total acreage of
nr COMt�D�t'8�jrrs�'�l1i�house Miss Betty Gunter, of St. Simons,
[three per cent larger than this year, will arrive Friday for a visit with
I Anderson conceded that another SUNDAY Miss Laura Murgaret Brady.
all-out production effort was hazard- "High Barbaree" Mrs. J. L, Johnson, 1111'S. Grady
:ous from the standpoint of good Ban Johnson, June Allison Bland and Miss Winifred Johnson
farming practices. But he said the COMEDY
world-wide need for food and other
farm goods justified the risk.
, Anderson urged sharp increases IIn the production of cotton, flax, dry
·beans, soybeans, barley and grain
180��h��' of the acute global short­age of fats and oils, the need for oil­seed crops such as soybeans and col­ton is very great. -
, Be also recommenden the slaugh­
ter of 34,500,000 beef caWe next
Iyear against only 32,000,000 this
year. •
Coupled with a 13 per cent hike in
,the spring pig crop and the produc­
tion of the same number of sheep
and lambs as this year, such a beef
kill would provide Americans with
an average of about 155 pounds
of meat per person.
This is slightly higher than this
'year's supply of between 140 and 145
!pounds of meat per person,
, It is sharply above the prewar av­
,erage of 126 pounds.
VISITED MOTHER
Mrs, Murtin Gates, of Jefferson­
ville, spent 8 few days this'week with
her mother, Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Gutes and Mr. and Mrs, Willium Smith
nnd small duughter, Prances, left to­
day for .leff'ersonvllls for a visit with
Dr, and Ml'�. A. 1\iJ. Gatea.
HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
M,'. and Mrs. Cliff Fitton are spend­
ing awhile with her pnrents, Mr. and
MI's. Wade Hodges. Mr. Fitton, who
has just completed graduate work for
a BS degree in aeronautic engineel'­
jng at Auburn, will leave SOOI1 for a
position ho has accepted in Virginia.
Mrs, Fitton will spend the month, of
January with her parents.
FAMILY DINNER • •••
IN WEDDING
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd were in
Atlunta Saturday for the wedding
of Miss Barbara Bennett and Jo­
siah Leonard Shariat Jr. Waldo
Floyd Jr., Emory University student,
served as an usher in the wedding.
Mr. Floyd uccompaned his parents
hame fOI' a holiday visit.
• • ••
•
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Twenty-foul' guests helped to cele­
brate Kenan Kern's fourth birthday
lust Monduy nt Miss Mattie's pluy­
house. Ice cream, cukes and Christ ..
mas candies were served, Highlight
of the occasion W88 n contest in which
Jimmie Kenan won first prize and
Dannie Rogers socond.
• • • •
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Jimps Home Demonstration
Club held its annual Christmas purty
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Riggs On
the night of December 9th. Supper
was served buffet style. Miss Speurs,
assisted by Miss Johnson, uire�ted
games. Christmas cUl'ols were sung
and Santa Claus gave out gi�ts.
About fifty people enjoyed the party.
REPORTE�.
Mr, and Mrs. Dean Futch entertain­
ed with a lovely dinner party Sunday
at their home on Portal toad, The ta­
ble was very attractive with an ar­
rangernent of holly, narcissi and
grouped red topers and snowman
place curds, _,coveJ's were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Woods and
son, Charle , of Newington; Mr. and
Mrs. Emit Woodcock� Gordon Wood­
cock and Miss Louise Clifton, Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. WilIinm,li. Wood-'
cock, Mr. 'and Mrs. Futch and William
Fulch.
••••
SUNSHINE CLASS HAS
spent Thursday in Savannah. CHRISTMAS PARTY
Miss Vivian WaterS! of Atlanta, is The Sunshine class of the interme-
spending the holidnys with her !)r"nd- diale department of the Methodistmother, Mrs. John Paul Jones, Sunday school enjoyed a delightful
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and Christmas party given by their teach­
Bobby Stephens are spending several er, Mrs. C. � Snipes, Friday evening
days with relatives in Waynesboro. at the home of Mrs. Mamie Lou Ken­
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown, of Bruns- nedy. Seasonal decorntions were used
wick, nre holidays guests of her pAr-I about the rooms where games wereents, Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Johnston. played, Sandwiches, cookies, pickles,
Miss Helen Row... and Husm.ith I potato chips and coca-colas were servo
Marsh returned Monday from a VISIt ed. Fift'Jen boys a,nd girls were pres­
with Edwin Groover in Richmond, Va. ent and Mrs. Snipes was assisted by
Miss Bety Thompson, of Americus, Mrs. F. I. Shearouse.
will be the week-en\d guest of Mr. • • • •
and Mrs. E. L. Akins and Lewell ANNlJAL FAMILY PARTY
An anny of customers all attest
Our Christmas fruit cake is none
but the best.
You will not go wrong, 00 have no
fear
When doing your Christmas shop­
ping here.
The best is none too good at the
Yuletide and our delicious fruit
cake is second to none. Superb­
ly baked and mellowed to perfec­
tion, they arc fit for the "king'o
taste."
,
HODGES-ATWELL
BAKERYMONDAY and TUESDAY''Dear Rut.h"
Joan Caulfi.. ld, William Holden
COMEDY
WEDNESDAY
Big Double Feature
"G. I. War Brides"
- PLUS­
"Stepchild"
HOME RULE OPINIONS
BY ATTORNEY GENERAL
Ruling by the attorney genral on
the legality of Georgia'. Home Rule
Law may be ha<j by any city official
in the state for tlie asking. Acting
Gov. Thorftpson made thio promloe In
a public statement when' he was ad­
vised that were considerable confusion,
over vague parts of the bill pasaeell
by the la8t leg.,lature,
Some forty of c..urgla's 159 coun-·
ties were lIot listed under the pro­
visions of' �hc laW- and ope county,'
Meriwetherr I. listed twice-both as
a home rule county and a non-home
rule county.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"The Huckst.ers"
Clark Gable, Debaral Kerr
. . . .
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. ond "'!I'S, Fred T. Lanier were Primitive Baptist Church
hosts at a lovely Christmas dinner Hours of worship: Bible. study
Sunday at their home on Zetterower 10:15 a. m. with classes for all agu8;
- praoching services 11:30 a. m. and
avenue. Covers were placed for Mr. 7:30 p. m. Sunday, December 28th.
and Mrs. Lester Blond, Brooklet; Mr. "And when they opened their treas­
and Mrs. Walter Hatcher, Miss Mllr- UI'O, they presented unto Him gifts;
tha Hatcher and Bud Hatcher, Beau- gold, and f�lnkincens", and myrrh,"Mat. 2:11, So let us adore Him with
fort, S. C.; Mr. and MI'8. LUllnie Sim-· the best that we have; We shall then
mons, i\fro. and Mrs. G. C. Colemall give but a s�all expresoion of grati­
, tude to HIm for all that He haR done
for U8. I
.
Let the hous. of God alwayo extend
gl:'{l'CiOU8 and sincere welcome to
every visitor.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Explosion Kills
Lockhart Farmer Akins.
Charles Harold Snider, of Macon,
and Pat Patton, of Odum, will arrive
Friday to spend a rew days with John
Godbee.
The annuRI Christmas party of the
Allen family, was given Tueslay
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
E. L. Akins. A lovely buffet supper
was served and gifts were exchanged,
Brilliant Christmus decorations were
used throughout the lovely home. The
immediate membeh of the family
were all present and included Mr. and
MrR. B. B. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. A, J.
Trapnell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpen­
ter of Putney, Mr. and Mr.. Nattie
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Hudson Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
George King, Miss Sally Allen, Miss
P<lnny Allen and Zach Allen.
Floyd Womack, 26, was killed, and
his brother, Ernest Womack, was
critically injured in n dYMamite blast
on their farm in the Lockhart dis-
triet shortly before noon 1I10nday.
The brothe�s, World War II veter­
ans, were dynamiting stumps, using
ehort fuses. Floyd Womack apparent-
'Disappearln,' lsi. ly was standing almost over the ex
Disappears l,aln plosive wh"n it went off. He was
AUCKLAND, N. Z,-The jack- killed instantly, Bis brother's hand
in-the-box Falcon Island-which was hiown oft' and he suffered other
has sunk and risen twice in the serious injuries. Ernest Womack
last 52 years-was reported to waR taken to the Millen Hospital.
have disappeared again, Floyd Womack is ,survived by his
Crewmen of th£ New Zealand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Womack,
government steamship Maui Po-
mare, arrIving in Auckland, said
of Bulloch county; four sisters, Mrs.
jthey, passed the little-frequented
Rita Moore, of Mill"n; Mrs. Reba.
,spot III "the Tongan Ifl"0UP of the Finch, lJ.assier City, La.; Misses Bjl-
South 'Pacific without 8eeing any lie Womack and Mary 'Womack,
sign 01 the ieland. Rocky Ford; two brothers, Ernest
When last seen,it wao a barren, Womack, Millen. and Robert Womack,
volcanic plateau 150 feet high. Rocky Ford.
The Island rise. :from the 8ea Funeral services in charge of
during periodic eruptions, some- Fletcher Funeral Home, Millen, were
, tIm!S as high as 3110 feet._ beld Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
I Burial was in Old Finch cemetery.
I'a...n,.rs FI, Balkward COLLINS DENIED BOND
I Ja.t for Sik. of Scl••e. IN BURNSED SLAYINGWASHlNdTON.-Like the myth- Following hearing' before Judge
ISeal bird that didn't care where he Renfroe on his application for releRse
,was loing but wanted to see where, .
Ihe had just been, a planeload of
on �ond m tbe Burnsed s�a�mg.' Coy
passenger8 ftew backward from
Collrns w.as remanded to JaIl WIthout
\washlngton to California. bail Monday. Held sin"" the com­It was an air transport ,command I mission of the crime early in De­experiment, applying new safety I cember near the Bryan county line Mr. and Mrs. Willia!" Breedlove
Itheories and testing pas�enger re- on the Savannah highway, he was �nd son, of Macon, and Miss Cather­
action. implicated as an accessory by the
me Denmark ·and Mr. and M",,: Fr�nk
i Principal reason for the change confession of his cousin, Dewey Col- Denma�k, of S�vannah" are spending
was a study of combat and crash . ". , the holrdays WIth relatIves here. I
research findings which showed that hns, who confessed the klllrng,
An
I
'
In rough landings passengers are
I effort was made by Coy Collins' at- MISS D�rothy Brannen spent the
8,:,fe� when the deceleration shock is I torneys to, exclud_e t�e e.vidence, of week end m Atlont.a and was �ccom­dlstnbuted over most of the body
I
Dewey Collms .."hlCh Imphcat:ad hIm, pamed home by hel mother, MIS. Ce-
and absorbe'cl by the liacR of the
" , I eil Brannen, who 'has been there for
seat. ,MRS. J. M. CANNON several weeks under the cBl'e. of a
-
Mrs. J. M. Cannon, 62, di-ad Tues- physician.
Mudd, Street Problem Solved I
day night in tJie Bulloch COlmty Hos- Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark and
I B, Use Iff Pulpwood Bark pi��e"f!e�u�vf:e�'\�l�i��t children,
Thomas Denmark, of Marianna, Fla.,
, BRAINERD, MINN. - Brainerd James B. Cannon, Groveland; TO.m and Mr. "nd Mrs. George Sears, of
Ihas solved its muddy street prob- Cannon, Brooklet; Jesse Cannon, Stll- Moultde, will
arrive during the week
lem with another of those wartime son; Carlos <Alnnon, Bl'(loklet; John end for a few days' visit with Mr. and
created substituies. A. Cannon, Groveland; Grady Cannon, Mrs. D. B. Turner and to attend the
, The city used to dump cinders on Brooklet; Arold Can,non, Savannah: '
Its dirt streets, During the war and Mrs. Ella Mo,ne}hn,n, Savannah, Brady-Godbee wedding Monday
eve-
b d tI ught of using pulpwood three brothers, JI.m Klcklrghter, of ning.some 0 Y 10,
. millin Gl'Q..v'aJand; John Klckhghter, Claxton,
_
Ibark, the reSIdue left from g.. and Tom Kicklighter, Brooklet; two
iAfter the first ra,m, the streets re-\ sisters, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, Brooklet, DUTCH -DANCE CLUBIBembled n;ush" But they hardened and Mrs. Dewey Futch, Pembroke. 1I1embers of the Dutch Dance Club
las
the resmous substance left after I Funeral services will be held Thurs- were entertained at a beautifulthe fiber decomposed and com- da,y at 3 p. m., from the Red Hill Christmas dance Friday evening atbined with sand to form a heavy Primitive Baptist church, with Elder the club room with Mr. <lnd Mrs. J. B.
crust. Mallie Jones offici-a,ting.
I Now even hulldozers
and garbage Pallbearers will be Darvi!) Akins, Averitt, Ja.ek Averitt, Miss Addie
Itrucks can be driven over the once- J�mes, Rowe, Eugetle Nesmith,
Rob- Dunaway, Mrs. Edna Neville, Mr. and
muddy streets. ble and Lehmon Moneyhan and
Ar- Mrs. Grady Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
________ thur Nubel'll. Burral WIll' be m the
, church cemetery with Smith-Tillman F. C. Parker Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ll.ska's SalmoD Season Is Mortuary in char"e. ett William., Mr. and Mrs. George
'I Poorest in Two Decades
Prather, Mr. ond Mrs. Percy Av"ritt,
WASHmGTON. _ Alaska's poo'-I
Mr. 1Ind M,·s. Dan Lester, Mr. and
est salmon season In two decad�s, Mr'S, Lannie Simmons and Mr.
and
and one of the greatest CallforDla I STATE THEATRE
Mrs. Henry Ellis 8S hosts. The Santa
tuna catches in history highlighted Claus motif was carried out in the
the nation's flshing industry as it I MONDAY AND TUESDAY, decorations, refreshments and special
swung into the final quarter of 1946 I December 22-23 doances. The table was elabol'ately
.production. . I appointed with a large erysta,} bowl
I Extremely low production
In sev-I LOUI's _ Wolcott Fl'ght filled with red carnations in the cen­eral major fisheries sent the pack
of canned fish in the United Sta�es I Picture
ter flanked by red taper" on croystal
and Alaska during the first mne holders and sprays of holly. The man-
'months of 1946 down to 386,580,600 ROUND BY ROUND tel pres-ented, a Ohristmas picture and
IPpunds, ei'ght per
cent below last
BLOW BY BLOW smilax medallion& centered with elus-
year. (Not a News R<!el) ters of red berries adorned the walls
IdS t' Are Full Fifteen Rounds of the room. For' the special danceClocks an wea ers miniature Santa holding a name were
i· Turned Out In Same Factor,
drawn from a, lighted t,,,e. FiIty
DELAVAN, WIS. - George W. A�o "SAN QUENTIN" couples danced to Applewhite's Or-
Borg, who !"(lakes electric clo�ks
I
with Lawrence Tierney chstra and were served coffee, hollY
here, knits sweaters by elcctrorucs ADMISSION 25c and 50c
embossed cakes, moulded Santa ice
In the same fact,o�y. cr'Cam and nuts.
. He came here .m 1928, hought a """"""""""""""""""""""""""".
""""""""""""""'"
,!mitting mil! and a plant making FOR. SA;LE-Mare ule. 7 y�ars old,
,
de ices and merged them I I
welghmg 1,100 lbs.; WIll work any-
electromc
1 �k ,husiness His flrm FOR SALE - Riding cultivator on where; one-horse Hackney wagon,with hist \0 t 4 000 ele�tric clocks rubber; also one walking cultivator, practically new; and other plo tools.turns ou :: �u ]{' of machines '!gUt' good condition. J. B. WILLIA:�S, Rt. RUP_llRT DEAL. Rt. 4, Statesboro.• day, anIlk' �:ed frankfurter. '1 Garfield, Ga. (lldec2tp) (ll,de�ltp)
,
,aweaters e '.' _
'
M"". J. C. Motes and son, J. P.
Motes, of Gastonia, N. C., are visit­
ing her da.wghter, Mrs. R. L. Akins,
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and fdl'\ amI Mrs. Lun�r.
• • • •
MRS. WOODCOCK HOSTESSare spending Christmas w;th
her
mother, Mrs. Keel, at her home in
Milledgeville.
Miss Bowen is major4ng in sociolo­
gy and plans to do social work in
Florida following her graduation
from Stetson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley are
spending Christmas with their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bob Darb.y, and Mr. Darby
in Jacksonville.
Miss Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta,
anI Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, of
Fort Valley, are spending the holi­
days with Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden.
Miss Franceo Simmon8 is spending
several days with relatives in Mia�i.
, Mr. and Mrs. Oharles OlIlff Jr. hate
Mrs. William H. Woodcock enter­
tallred the memhers,of her missionary
circle at a lovely party Monday after­
noon. Blue Christmas lightB, biue
balls tied with blue satin ribbon, hol­
ly and narcissi combined with burn­
ing blue tapers formed lovely dec­
orations fol' the rooms where fifteen
• • • •
CALLED TO METTER
as gueota her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Prather, of Jacksonville Beach,
Fla.
R. L. Lanier', Mrs. J. G. Watson,
Mrs. J. H. Watson and Mrs.�Julian
Brannen and their families were call­
ed to "Metter Friday because of the
death of Mrs. Laura (:. Lanier. Other
children surviving Mrs. Lanier an
Judson Lanier and Mrs. Hugh Har- placed at each plate.
per, of Atlanta, and Mrs. E. C. MR. AND MRS, ANDERSON'
Grumme, of Lakeland, Fla. Mr. and ARE ,HOSTS'!lHJ.'''DurwaI'tl Watson, of -Athens, \ Mr. aM Mrs. W. b. Anderson were
,and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. �arby and hosts at a delightful informal coffee
"ack Darby, of Jacksonv_lle, Fla., party Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock
were among those from out of town at their home on College boulevard
attending the funeral. with the employes of the Bulloch
DIN:NER GUESts· County Bank as guest8. Beautiful
Christmas decorations added to the IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
C. M. RUSHING,
who died one year ago, December
24, 1946
The months have pas8ed into 8 year'
Since heaven called our father dear.
And each day ao the houl=" moved un
A�d as the years stretch out ahead,
By his sweet memory we're led
To make our lives 140 t.rue and brave,
That we might match the one he gave.
, THE FAMlliY.
/
guests asaembled. Deliewuo refresh­
ments consisted of congealed chicken
salad, .tar oandwiehes, fruit C'8ke and
coffee. Small burning candles were
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Miss
Laura Margaret Brady and John
Godbee were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr. at their
home in Sardis.
Mrs. W. S. Rogers entertained
'J:huroday evening at her home wi�h
a sman dinner party. Co,,"rs were
placed for Mr. and Mr... Lester Mar­
tin, Miss Frances Martin, Lucky FOBS,
Joe Zetterower and Mrs. Rogers.
• • • •
ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Bucky Akins and Brannen Pur""r
will attend the Orange Bowl game
in M'�ml with Tech playing Kansai,
charm' of· the rooms where guests wen!
entertained. Mrs. Oscar Joiner and
Mrs. J. G. Moore assisted with serv­
ing a variety of fancy sandwiches,
home-made cookie8, home-m>9.de can­
dies, fruit coke ond coffee.
FOR SALE-Good-r;;m �ule eight
years old, weighs 1,200 poundR;
work anywh,ere. BROOKS D��AL,
Rt. 2, Statesboro. (25dec2tp)
e
.
.
•
THE SIGN OF
lETTER SEI"IC'
SIX
• •
AT CHRISTMAS TIME
more than at any other season,
,
people feel friendly. It's in the
very air. In this spirit, then, we
offer you our best wishes for
a very Merry Christmas.
Olliff & Smith
Since 1893
WITH PEACE AND PROSPERITY, WE SHOULD AU IE H"PI'lat I
THAN EVER THIS YEAR. DURING THE _CHRISTMAS SEASO .. ,
lET'S TRY TO FORGET OUR CARES. FOR OUR PART. WE WANT
TO ADD OUR FELICITATIONS TO THE MANY OTHERS YOU ARE
RECEIVING, BY WISHING YOU A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS-THE
Happiest Christmas Ever!
Fordham's Barber an'd
Beauty Shop
Never a Christmas morning.
Never an old year ends,
But that someone thinks ot
someone--
Old days, old times, old
friends!
Grimes Jewelry Company
23 South Main Street
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR
__O_:·l'l_E_'_V_S _
EMPIRE GARAGE
AUTO REPA1RlNG
FIELDS AND FOREHAND
. - _ ...... �.
_'-.
Good Will Greetings
FROM
•
•
THE PEOPLE OF PORTA
M r'h"··,e.r'r·y .. � :; r-1;stm·8:;s.
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New Type Shotshell 1
Cuts Game Losses
YOUNGBLOOD'S GROCERY,
Load Provides a Uniformity of
Pattern and String.
--4-
EAST ALTON, lLL.-A radically
new type shotshell with an expand­
ing cup wad that completely seals
the e"lire force' of the powder be­
hind the shot pellets has been in­
lroduced for limited use by hunters
for the first time this year.
The new wad, shaped like an um­
brella, expands as it is forced up
the barrel and seals the expanding
powder gas behind it like the leather
washer of a p�mp. TI:e nose of
the new shell has a folding waxed
crimp which eliminates the old style
top wad .that deflected pellets as
they left the gun muzzle.
The new load. climaxing 50 years
of research and development, was
announced by John M. Olin, presi­
dent of Olin Industries, Inc., who
said it has been adopted as standard
in both Winchester and Western
game, skeet and trap loads, and
would be furnished by both COI1\­
parues in a II shotshells as soon as
sufficient new loading machine are
.:tv .:l leo.
�
•
,
Nazi Literature Is Beine
Repulped for Betler Use
FRANKFURT, GERMANY._
There will be no book burnings inthe United. States. zone of Germanydesplt� the mtenbon �f eliminatingNaZI literature, Amencan militaryI government officials said.
The books are destroyed by re­
pulping so the paper will be a vail­
-able for printing school texts and
other books critic.'!�_!!.:ede<l.
Hunter' Gets License; Baes
I Mallard Without Huntine
I
MOUNT CARMEL, ILL. - C. W.
Follis of nearby Keensburg bought
his duck hunter's stamp at t<le post
office just in time.
I En route home after making thepurchase, an obje ct smashedthrough hi. automobile windshield.I He stopped, switched On the car
I light and there in the seat beside
I him was a mallard duck-bllne4
Ilei'lUy, or wa5-it1.
..
J !..__;_ -.- �:-_:.-----------------....,j-------------------------------- ..J
_X0THER YEAR has passed. Agam gladbells are pealing out the Christmas story.
Happy children and parents are planning for the
day in the glorious old-fashioned way. Everyona'is
thrilled by the magic spell of Christmas for they
know the spirit of the Christ Child i.'J in the land. FRESH, MEATS FROZEN FOODS
SiiRVICE WITH A SMILE •
While glad bells peal out, while children make I
merry, while carols are being sung and the Christ­
mas story is being told and retold, we join in the
joyous occasion by expressing best wishes for a
PIKE'S DRY 'GOODS 'STORE
DRY 'GOODS' AND -NOTIONS
PRICES ALWAYS RIGH'r
JIM- SPARKS
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
ALWAYS GET THEM FRESH
.WYNN'SERVICE STATION
GULF OIL PR()DUCTS
.
TIRE REPAIRlNG AND GREASING
Wilt t. Lin Lan&?
Don't It Prlll ••nt Sea Island flank•WASHING'l'ON.-Doe. the jobof President of the United State.
shorten life! .
It seldom did when America
was essentially an agricultural
economy of a few million popula­
tion, a Metropolitan Life Insur­
ahce analysis disclosed.
But since 1900. only one-Wil­
liam Howard Taft-lived the num­
ber of years he could expect to
under normal circumstances. '
Franklin D. Roosevelt had a life
expectancy of 71. He died at 63.
Calvin Coolidge fell 12 years
short; Harding, 16; Wilson, 5;I Theodore Roosevelt, 8; McKinley,
12; Harrison, 5; and Cleveland, I.
Herbert Hoover, the only living
ex-president, has a life expectan­
cy of 72 and has almost reached
that mark.
SIMS SERVICE STORE
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
FEEDS
'ii I.'
...1' I
i
----------------------------------------------------------------------------,
FOR SALE-South Bend cook stove I FOR ·B.EN'I,'_:F1Iraished room suit-I:in good condition; for prices see able for �nta or' ladies. 116 WaST!J. T. HUNNICUTT, 120 West Main MAlN STREET. �.lt�'lCltp)�·
. i
J. GRADY'SMITH
J. Grady Sonith, age 50, prominent
Statesboro merchant died Friday
night following a brief illneas.
In addition .to his wi.fe he is sur­
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Oswald
Hadden, of Rentz, and Mrs. Callie
Thomas, of Statesboro; two sons
Thomas C. Smith, of Statesboro, and
John G. Smith Jr., of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and five grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted at
the Statesboro Methodist church
Monday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock by
Rev. L. E. Williams, assisted by Rev.
Charles Jackson. Burial was ill Esst
Side cemetery in charge of Smith-
President Truman. now 50, has Tillman Mortuary.
a normal life expectancy of 15.05 Acti"e pallbearers were A. P. Mur-
more years phy, F. T. Lanier Jr., A. C. Bradley,.
Robert D. West and Sidney and Josh
Lanier. Honorary pallbearers were
Was LuckJ for This Man H. J. J. �tterower, F .. F. Fletcher, D.
I P. Averitt, C. P. Olliff Sr., J. A. i\d-! Didn't Roll On, in SI.. ,I dison, F. [. Williams, P. G. Franklln,
.
. Olin Smith, Jesse Fletcher, Clayt
I'
.
PHIL.A.OELPHIA. - Sailor wu., Mikell, E. C. Oliver, J. L. Renfroe,llarn Long. 19, had a refreshing sleep L. O. Scarboro, L. M. Duman, J. O.,ooe rught, but he and police still Johnston, George Bean, L. A. Waters,
. shudder 'at the recoUection ot self· W. E. Floyd, A. L. Clifton, D. P. Wa­.appointed accommodations. tel's, Burton Mitchell, T. J. Hagan,1
Long, minus his shoes, was found O t..L. McLemore, Clare":,,e Williams,sleeping soundly on an eight-inch OllIff Boyd, B. B. Morns, Otl� Wa­
ledge outside the seventh floor ot tern, Billy Cone and F. T. LanIer Sr.
city hall early one morning. The FOR SALE _ Several good farmslightest move would have sent him mules. CLUISE SMlTH, Rt. 4,I crashing to the root of the base- S3tta�te�s�bo�ro�. !._(t�8�de�c::2t�P�)��=�����=�������=������==�ment boiler house. _Long does not know how he got
there,
PORTAL DRUG COMPANY
Phone 2811 PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS Phone 2811
DRUGS, SUNDRIES, KODAKS, SODAS, CIGARS.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ALL.
Smith-lillman PORTAL THEATRE
HOME OF GOOD PICTURES
See Us While You Rest
Mortuary ,
FOR QUICK AND PROMPT
BARBER SERVICE
SEE' D., F. FAULKNERFuneral Directors
..
·1' McBRIDE DRY CLEANERS
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
COME CLEAN WITH US ANn WE WILL DYE FOR YOU
COURTEOUS SERVICE Jl.
PHONE} 340
W:�U.MINCEY'
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
COTrON MERCHAN,T AND FERTILIZER
Hero, 16, Helps Win Three
BaHII$; Fired, Teo YounC
NEW YORK.-Army Pvt. RObert
E. Kelso, 16, who since he enlisted
at 13 has served two hitches and
won three battle' stars and a PurpleHeart with one cluster, arrived here
from Europe aboard the army h08-
pital ship Charles A. Stafford with
669 other soldiers.
He was headed home to Houston
Tex., because the army has deeid:
ed he is too young.
.W: E. pARSONS
COT'ION'.BUYER AND' FARMER
FORTY Y'EARS E�PERJENCETROPICAL TOBACCn & TlOOTO
PLANT C�MPANY, -WOODS & lJTUEYMi\NUFACTURERS : QF PINE LUMBERSELL, BUY AND SAVE
Will have ,\,obacco,and 'I'omatoPlaats. Contract now for your Tebacee
and Tomato Plants for heavy fielding uniform crop.
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside the quarantine area.
WiU have a' limited amount of Tebaeco and Tornllto Plants for sale,
so please place your order now and be sure of getting South Florida grown
Tobacco and Tomato Plants.
•
.
Delivery about March 10th to April 15th in central areas. $3.50 per
thousand at our office Miami, Fla. $4.00 per tbousand delivered to central
areas in Georgia and North Florida. $1 deposit per thousand with ecders.
SEE OUR AGENT
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro. Ga.
MRS': PETE'KITCHINS'
UPHOLSTE'RING
HOBSON' HENDRmt"
TRUCKlNG, LOGGlNG; SKIDDING
�ARMING
J: Eo PARRISH & COMPANY
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
Brick. Lime, Cement - Feed Seed, Fertilizer
PORTAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
SERVICE WITH A JINGLE
PERCY"KEY'S SERVIGE STATION
AMOCO GAS AND OIL PRODUCTS
Tire Repairing and Lubrication - Quick Service
F. N. CARTER & SON
. .
N AVAL STORES, GINNERY ,
AND FARMING
ALLEN'S GROCERY
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SANDWICHES
PENNY'S CAFE
DRINKS AND EATS OF ALL KINDS
SEE BILL'S CAFE
BARBECUE
HOME-COOKED PIES
T. S. LEGGETTE
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
F. N. CARTER_SR. .
GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND FARM'lNG
TRY OUR GRIST 'MI�L FOR. G90D MEAL
STEWART'S PACKAGE SHOP
FINE WHISKEY AND WINES \
BEER AND SOFT DRINKS
DONALD'.TAYWR
HOME LAUNDRY
COME DIRTY AND LEAVE CLEAN
.
HUBERT EDENFIELD
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PORTAL ICE COMPANYi
MEA'}' CURING AND PURE CRYSTAL ICE
COURTEOUS SERVICE
May
this Christmas' hnitg
happiness as true,
as that
we halle known
zit our relations
with you!
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
Private Bank - Not Incorporated,
Portal, Georgia
HENDRIX SHOP
GENERAL REPAIR, ELECTRIC ARC AND
ACETYLENE WELDING
GRIST MILL
BLAND BEAUTY SHOP
HQOKS B�AUTY SHOPI
F. N. CARTER JR.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING
PHONE 19
•
HOWELL BROTHERS'
MANUFACTURERS .OF PINE LUMBER
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR TIMBER'
For Plumbing �d Electrical COIlStruCtion and Repairs
CALL RUPERT PARRISH
PHONE 12
PLANTERS CO'ITON WAREHOUSE "
FORTY YEARS OF PROMPT COURTEOUS 1
, ;,
SERVICE TO THIS COMMUNITY'
.,
TRAPNELL SER¥1CE STATION
.TEXACO PRODUCTS
AUTO REPAIRING
H. FRA�KLlN DAmy
MILK FOR THE KIDDIES
'
PAUL EDENFIELD
TRUCKING AND FARMING.
CO'ITON' BUYER
LEROY T. BIRD
GINNERY AND FARMING
OUR COLORED FRIENDS
City-Sh,oe Shop I City 'Barber ShopElbert Bradley Portal, Ga.
We appreciate your business in the past •••• we·1need you in�'fh'e' future to' help
us grow. We wish.for you a happy New Year. Thanks.
\
Sponsl)red by Jhe Portal Cill;c Club
TROPICAL TOBACCO & ToMATO PLANI CO.
Sales Office: ADEL. GEORGIA
Home Office: 7140 N. W. 7th Ave.
'Miami, Fla.
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sales Mgr.
Phone 2231-
P. O. Hos;.u
, I'
TI DINGS OF
GREAT JOY
"
A MERRY CHRISTMASII
May the spirit
of the First Christmas
gladden your hearts
this
Christmas season.
BRABr's
Department Store
..
I. We wisli we could send a gift to each
ot you in appreciation of your confi­
deuce and friendliness during the pas�
year. Instead, however, we must content
ourselves with extending the simple
wish that you may enjoy the best life has
to offer now and in the months to come-
First Federal Savings and Loan Assn.
of Statesboro
II light in fue window, end hope in tM
heartl It's Christmas again, good
folks of fuls �ommunity ••. the sea·
son when
..
even strangers nod at you
and smile, So we are sending you
fuese wishes for Christmas cheer and
"",,piness in your home.
BULLOCH EQUIPMENT COMPANY:
F'RANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
PHONE 582
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hagan were
visitors in Pembroke Saturday.
M,·. and Mrs. O. C. Strickland visit­
ed relatives in Waycross this week
end.
Miss Shirley Hart and Jimmy Hart,
of· Savannah, a.re visiting relatives
here this week.
-
Earl Lester spent a few days ill
Atlanta with his slater, Mrs. H. W.
Smith. and Mr. Smith. 1';;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;:;::;;:;:;;:;;;:;::;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;===:;;:;:;;:;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;==:;Eugene Barnhill, of Savannah, is I j
spending several days with his aunt,
Mrs. Earl Lester, and Mr. Lester.
t Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor have
returned home after spending a few
days in Atlanta with their children.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and M�. and
Mrs. B. S. Lee, of Denmark, spent
the week end in Elorence, S. C., with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chance Jr.
and son, George In, spent tho-week­
end in Sardis with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Chance Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gobbel and
sons. Wayne end William, of Colum­
bia. S. C., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen
and children, Harold Dean and David.
of' Savannah, spent Saturday with
he,' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins.
Robert Lester, of Emory UniVersity.
is spending the holidays with his
parents. Mr. and M rs. W. E. Lester.
The home demonstration club held
its Christmas meeting Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Lester.
The house was' beautifully decorated
to cal'ry out the Christmas spirit.
Games were played during the even­
ing. After the games carols were
sung, and Mrs. B. S. McElveen ga.ve
the devotional. A Christmas tree
with Old Santa was a treat for young
and old. We were very happy to have
Senorita Alicia Salas, of Quito, Ecua­
do,'. At the closing of the evening
she entertained us with some Span­
ish songs. Senorita Salas is here to
study and observe th.. 4-H club altd
the home demQnstration club organ-
izations.
.
.
J. B. Akins was honored with a .
birthday dinner F,·ida.y. Those who
celebrated with him his sev..nty­
eighth birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Hoke Hayes and Henry and Jimmy
Hayes, of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
b,rn Str:.,kland and Miss Dorothy
Lee, or Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lee and son, Billy Dutton; Mr. and
Mrs. Lehmon Akins, Betty- .Joyce,
Polly, Edwin, Loretta and Gilbert
\
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Akins �nd
son, J. B.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Akms
and son. Timothy; Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Akins. Helen and Brooks Akins,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Akins, of Reg-
ister; Mrs. William Beasley and Mrs.
Remer Lanier, of Pembroke. A bas­
k'at dinncl' was ser'Vcd and singing
was enjoyed after lunch. M,·. Akins
was the recipient of ma,ny lovely
I
gifts.
NElm
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Sikes and
son were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Sikes.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
children, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mrs. E. A. Rushing.
Vivian Nell Nesmith, of Savannah,
is spending this week with her pur­
'ants, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Cohen Laniel' visited during the
week end in Savannah to be with
his daughter who is under a doctor's
care.
Mr. and Mrs, Hayward Anderson
and children, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lanier,
M,·. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
children, Rachel Dean and and Buddy,
were week-end visitors in Savannah
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Freymuth and
son, Lawyne, of Savannah, were
guests Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Dickerson.
Mr. and' Mrs. Arlie Futch and chil-
I dren were wee�end visitors in Sa­vannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Proctor and Mrs. Purnie Hay-
good.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith and
Mrs. Therrel Turnsn and daughter.
Myra, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne­
smith.
I\[r. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton McCorkel and chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Croman Groover
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Barnard
Laniel" and children were guests Sun­
day of Mrs. A. C. McCorkel and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Tootle.
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daughter,
Jimmie Lou. and I\[rs. J. S. Nesmith
spent a few days in Savannah last
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mob­
ley. Mrs. Lani..r was there to be
near the doctor with her daughter.
who has been real sick for a week.
ARCOLA NEWS
•
·Merriest Christmas
of them alII
I
I-.-r----�---------------------------------+-
I Santa is at the throttle and good fellowship'
hasthe right of way. Full speed ahead for the
nmes flave clianged si.ce we started Dusiness In this com­
'",unIty many years ago, and we have seen a greet many'
changes. But one thing always remains the �me. We continue
to serve in the best possible manner the very best people Hi
is possible to serve. We could ask for no finer list of cu..
tomers, no better group of'friendL
And to all of you our entire organization wl'lll.. IoaCic
of good aheer. and a genuine old·fashloned "*"'Y ChNtmuI
Hoke s. BrunsQn
Buick : Allis-Chalmers
•
'f. 7Jicho(aJ,
WISHES.
A MER.R.Y
YULETIDE'
TO ALL\ .._.-
•
iOf Course YOU believe In Santyl. ..
But even if you don't right now, the chonoes ore ten
to one that at one time in your CCll'OOf -- the short
pcmts Of long curls stage -- there was no doubt inJ
your mind that there was a Santa Claus. You not
oWy believed in him but you were in awe of himli
.,
.
.
Santa Claus was 0: s�ort. �!y.polY gentlem�
�e:�l'y:;cle:(i<i.h'redjwi'flfflowing whfte beard. He
drove through the world Chrlstnias Eye in a h�y·
laden sleigh drawn by eight dashing J1eindeer.
It's a l:;?eautiful old myth -- as much a part of the
joyous Christmas season as is our annual wish fOf a
Meny Yuletide for you and yours!
Alfred 1Jorma� Co.
A Good Grocer Since 1920
\.
THURSDAY. DEC. 25, 1947
-TO OUR MANY FRIENDS
••• AND �AY THE I
SPIRIT OF THISI
DAY LINGER ON,
BRINGING' CHEER
AND ,COMFORT
LONG AFTER
CHRISTMAS DAY
ITSELF IS GONE.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing
Company
cheer
1M
and ,
nappiHed�
• Now. when Santa Cia.
is so busy making
children happy an'·
dispensing ch_
aD over the world. we
want to extend a warm
and friendly greeting to
our friends. Acc!!pt our
very best wishee for a
Christmas season of unal­
loyed joy and happineaa.
Bulloch Stock Yard
Tillman Bros., Props.
FOR SALE-House ;nd lot at No.
1111
STRA,YED-From home last Satur-
Inman street ; five TOO"S and bath; blnck female cocker spanial four
nearly new and in good condition. months old; answers to name Dixie;
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. suitubkJ reward. MRS. CHARLIE
(Udec'ltp) HOWARD. (lldec1tc
SPECIAL BUSINESS LICENSES
Payable January First, 1918
The :fonowing BpooW bUBlnlJ,.qs .llce.nStlll are due
_ JaJluary 1; they ahould be paid to the State De­
)l8rtment of Revenue on that dl�til. Prom.pt.Jlll¥llleut
will avoid p.enalties pl'll6orlbtld by thll law.
Beer Rolling Store
Wine Far.. Machln&y
Liquor Chllin Store
Sewing Machine Mllnutaclal'en and Arenla
011 J&IIuary 1, 194.8. qUlIJ"terly payments will be
clue of the taxes on Corbonlc Acid GRS. Manufae­
t.rel'll af Soft Drinks, lind MRlt S�'I'lip.
Your Couperatlon Will Help Y1M!
aIld Hel, Yoar State.
•
Departmept o, Beyen••
p..."..�,.aad L� Tax U�lt
6�2 �.. Ottl.c. :Bulldl...
;t\�" �L ' •
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IN TROPIC WATERS
,
Naval Reservists Be Given
Mid-Winter Cruise Of
High Educational Value
Charleston. S. 0 .• Dec 21.-Nnval
reservists of the Sixth Naval district
will have an opportunity to ta"" part
in a mid-winter cruise to tropical
waters beginning Junuut')' 20 aboa.rd
the USS Pocono, It wus unuounced
here today by Rear Admlrul L. T.
Dulloee, USN, dl.trlet ommandant.
The Pocono, wlih 100 NIl•• 1 reserve
men and t.on Nllvlil , �rve officer.
aloOlird, In /i.(hllllOtl 10 IUlr 'l'tlfular
compIBm·m(· I)( tJ[flp," �n4 mom, will
vlnlt, "'lin )1Jlt1l, Pllg,if) Ww. and
(lulll)(U num«, (JQII'i, 'f). hoi gmJ, � of
th" enlf� (If II¥@ "" ''''Vj. Sho
I� �('''�ftl''''t1I(11 111" kl : I1riOtl:. Vii ••
,� V1UIoIV �, 'HIli ",III d'�mfJ.lir" her
r�Hv' .1;. "lit I,,. /)(1 •
'1 ',1< (I!III(I' (,I 111(1 II",,,,,, rl,I«-"l'Vlsts
rfllkl"l< I,� 'rortl;, '1'1111 Inclullo men
[rtrtr hI> fl'1'�I, '1 t"''', ourth, Firth,
Ill"''', HIrfI<;lrili. fo!f"hth and Ninth IM·td (H� de • Mid ik Potomac Riverhfittl -fvTftrnamJ. Th � men will re,
ell'''I' ff,u"'",n dill'" aetlve duty pay.
MII...I.�.lIc" during tit entire cruise
amI I.ay "nd travel expense during the
rav'" U. and from the embarkation
antI dl";tnhurk.tlon points.
''''•.I·rvl.!. ..••Ign·d to the cruise
trom North and South Carolina and
GeorgIa. the three states comprising
1ft.: Sixth Naval district. will report
to the . B. Naval Base, Charleston.
S. C .• on January 20 {or embarkation.
The Pocono will meet First, Third,
Fourth, Fifth Naval diatrict and Po- I
tomae River Nuval Command TCSCrv­
i.1.IJ at Norfolk. Va .• January 16; will
embark Seventh Naval district re­
servists at Key West January 26; and
Eight and Ninth Naval district re­
serves at New Orleans February 2,
in addition to the Sixth Naval district
quota at. Charleston.
The reserves will have opportunity
for sevent..en days of under-way
training at �ea. aboard the ship in
addition to visit southern seaport
cities and liberty ashore in Puerto
Rico and Cuba.
Naval reservists in the Sixth Naval
district who wish to take part in the
cruise should direct their requests to
the Director of Training. Sixth Naval
District. l,I. S. Naval Base. Naval
Base. S. C .• prior to January.
,. Again gay carols riBg out with their
I
cheery message of holiday joy.
• In the old, old spirit of Christmas, voicea
of the carolers echo the message of
"
••• tid­
Inge of great joy." Thus, too, do we join the
carolers in wishing for you the blessed gifts
of Peace on Earth, Joy, Goo'" Will to Men.
,
llulloch .County llank
. -!o+++++++-, I I I I ++
For Best Prices on
HENS, FRYERS, ROOSTERS -- ANY·
THING IN LINE OF POULTRY-See Us
MR. FRIEDMAN or MR. BARR
41� Montgo�ery St. (Comer Berrien)
(27noveow) Savannah, Ga.
FOR SALE-Store, and 'filling .ta.
tion; will lease store building with
living quarters attached on 12-month
basis; five miles north Portal on mail
and school bus route. G. B. FAIL,
Rt. 1. Garlklld. . (1Sdecltp)
FOR SALE-Five small houses. com-
missary. gin platform. etc.; turpen­
tine stili property on East Main street
(Mr. Miller. manager); thi. property
is a bargain for right party. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (18decltp)
NEGRO FARMERS
IN CORN CONTEST
Three Leaders Participate
In Practical Demonstrtion
Of Cultivation Methods
I,
I
During the year three negro farm­
ers in Bulloch county participated in
the corn demonstration' program. each
farmer carrying a. one-acre test plot.
Tbese test plots are under the auspi­
ces of the State Extension Service
and are carried out according to the
plans of the State Experiment Sta­
tion. Ed Alexander. state extension
agronomist, says that corn, which is
our principol feed crop. is far too low
in production per acre and that more
attention should be given towarda in- Icreasing the yield. To do this. eachcounty agricultural agent is asked to
get a few farmers to carry these
test plots \ according to the recom­
mendation of the Experiment Station
and to submit records. thus giving a
-cross-section of what can be done
about increasing the yield 'of corn in
Georgia.
The three farmers who undertook
this job are James Washington, U. S.
Grant and Eddie (Peter) Wilson. All
of them planted Whatley's prolific
corn and used 400 poulads of 2·12·6
fertilizer and sid\3·dressed with 300
pounds of nitrate of loda. This gaTe
a total of 700 pounds of ferttHzer per
aore. The corn was planted April
20th. side·dressed with nitrate of
soda at forty days old; plowed three
times and laid by wh<!n it was leg
'high.
The records reveal that Eddie
(Peter) Wilson made the highest
yield. with 85.22 bushels on one acre.
His totsl coat. which is his labor, fer.
tilizer.....d. rent of land and over­
head expense was $29.66. U. S. Grant
won .econd prize. He produced 58.08
bushels per acre. His total cost was
�8.88. James Washington ran a
close third. He produced 57.56 bush­
pIa per acre and his total cost wa"
$28.82.
Vocatiollal workers thank these
farmera for their efforis and are a.k­
lng more farmers to join in this pro­
crealive move next year.
Lannie 1'. Simmons
•
oi.ce agaiD the joyous spell of Christmas iI cut
over us. as we hurry about with..gifts for those we
'lOve. That warm glow we get from givin,g �t thY
holy sea80ll cannot be duplicated at any other time
,
of the yen. It is our sincere wish that a full meuurcI
"
of b.wi- may be ,ourB. this Cluistmas ofl9-n
•
'Dodge 1'Iymouth-1Jodge Trucks
•
•
TEN
.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan u.ster were Vis-I PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIESitors in Savannah Monday. MIss Laura Margaret Brady andMr. lind Mrs. R. P. Stephens were John Godbee, whose wedding will take
visitors in Savannah Monday, place Monday evening at the States-
Harold \Vt.lters, Claxton, is visiting Mr. and Ml'S. Curl Sanders have
boro Me.tho�ist. church, continues to
his parents, 1\[1". and Mrs. Dedrick returned from a motor trip to F'lorida.
be the insph-atton for many lovely
parties. Wednesday evening' of last
WHter�.
. Miss Ann Williford is spending the week Miss Liz Smith and Mrs. Wil-
Miss Evalyn Simmons, of . ew York I holidays
with r-elntives in Warrenton, limn Smith entertained at their home
ciy, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 'Vol MI'. and
Mrs. Harry Fletcher spent on North Mnin street with a delight.
H. Simmons Sr. Sunday in Lyons with MI'. and Mrs. ful bridg'e party. Christmas decora-
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Groeschcl, of Co- Eo,'1 Kennedy. tions and red gladioli decorated the
lumbia, S. ., visited Saturday with Jack Averitt and Miss Addie Dun- rooms and refreshments consisted of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver. away arc visiting in Atlanta and in date nut roll with whipped cream,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling, of Clarksville, Tenn. nuts and coffee. A silver bowl was
'I'homusville, are guests of her par- Miss Zulu Gammage left today for presented to
the honorees, and for
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. E, L, Burnes, Punnma City, Fin" where she will hridge prizes
for high scores E. W.
Rev. nnd..Alrs. Enrl Scrson and Miss spend u week with relatives.
.
Barnes won a key chain and Mes. Bob
Sally Sorson are spending the hcli- Tiny Rumsey, of Griffin, is spend. Biglin
received perfume. For cut
days with friends in Detroit, Mich. ing the holidays with his pnrents,
Miss Julie Turner won a candy recipe
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes are MI'. and Mrs. B. H. Rasmey.· book and Bob Biglin won white hand-
spending the holidays in Eastman Miss Sally Temples, who teaches
kerchiefs. Playing were Miss Brady,
with her mother, 'Mrs. J. R. Smith. in Brunswick, is spending sometime Mr. Godbee, Mr. and Mrs. Biglin, Miss
Mr. and MI·s. Joe Donaldson, of Au- with her father, A. E. Temples. Julie Turner, Parrish Blitch, r.{l'. and
guatn, visited din-ing' the week with Rev. and Mrs. John Burch und lit-
Mrs. E. W. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Dock
his mother, Mrs. Leon Dono.ldson. tIe daughter, Tully Ann, are spending Brannen: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs.
R'Jv. nnd Mrs. E. S. Moore, of Salis- a few days with relatives in Coving- Hal Macon Jr. and MI·s. Tom Smith.
bury. Mo., have arr-ived f'or a visit ton. Saturday
afternoon a lovely com-
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. rook and Mrs. M. A. McNure, of pliment to Miss Brady was the
in-
Swinson. Tampa. Fta., are spending the holi- formal party and linen shower given
Mrs. C. H. Snipes Sr. visited during days with their son,.Fletcher McNure, by Miss Nona Hodges and Miss
"ran­
the Pllst week in Augusta with 1\11['. and family.
ces Simmons at the home of Miss
and MI·s. C. H. Snipes JI·. and Mr. and Mr. a nd Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of Hodges, where smilax combined
with
MI's. Bill Snipes. Huntingdon, W. Va., are holiday red tapers and red carnations
.and
Miss Billie Jean Parker, of Atlanta, guests of Mr. and MI'a. E. C. Oliver white chrysanthemums formed beau­
and Richard Gulledge, Teachers Col. and other relatives. tiful d'c!Corations for the living room,
lege, are spending Christmas with Friends of Miss Ezell Graham will music room
and den where guests
Mr. and MI·s. Roy Parker. regret to learn that she will undergo were entertained. In
a musical con-
Mrs. Brantley Johnson Sr. and son, a serious operation Monday at the test a Max Factor makeup kit
was
Billy Johnson, are spending the holi- Central of" Georgia Hospital, Savan- won by Miss June Attaway
and note
. days in DeQuincey, La., us guests of nah, paper by Mrs. 1. V. Simmons.
Little
DI·. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledge. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher McNure and Fay Hagins as Santa Claus presented
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing left sons, Hamid and Fletcher Jr., spent lovely linens from his pack with an
Sunday for Pnscag'oula, Miss" for a the week end in Columbus as guests appropriate speech to Miss Brady.
holiday visit with her mother, Mrs. of her sister, Mrs. Clark Key, and The hostesses, assisted by their
moth-
.Parrtsh, and other relatives. family. ers, Mrs. Willi" Hodges and Mrs. Ru-
Miss Corinne Cherry .and Gilchrist Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier fus Simmons, and Mr'S. Wallace Ha-
(;herry, of Tatum, Texas, will arrive and little daughter, Beth, will spend gins served rnayonnaised
chicken,
tomorrow f01' a visit with their sister, the week end in Blrmingham, Ala., crackers, holly wreath sandwiches and
Mrs. William Mikell, and Mr. Mikell. with Mrs. Lanier's grandmother. M�s. punch. Tiny white satin sachets top-
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel and M·.adows. ped with a sprig of mistletoe as fa-
Miss Janice Arundel have as holiday Worth McDougald is spending a. vors were on the plates. Mrs. Harry
guests Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Robinson, few days with Miss Charlotte Ballen- Godbee Sr., Mrs. Harry Godbee
Jr.
of Cincinnati, and Leslie Adams, of gel' at hel: home in Summerville. Miss and M[�. Bill Mills, of Sardis, were
Millmi. Bullenger will acc'ompany Mr. Mc·· out-of-town guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr., of Dougald home for a few days' visit Monday afternoon Mrs. Rufus Bra-
Vltldosta, and Mr. and Mrs. E(I Wade during the holidays. dy, Mrs. Roger .Holl'lIld, Mrs. An",,-
and son, Eddie, of Parrott, nre guests Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Deal have fiB belle Grimes and Miss Lila Brady
of MI'. und Mrs. W. D. Anderson and holiday guests Miss Elizab"th Deal, honolefi Miss Brady at a delightful
,othel' relatives. of FOlt· Lauderdale, Fla.; Mr. and bridge party given at Sewell House,
Chades Robinson has returned to Mrs. David Simpson and children, Dn- which wes decorated with beau.tiful
Wilmar, Calif., after spending a few vid Jr. and Pat, Athens, and Mr. and Christmas, greens and tapers. A salad
da,ys here with relatives following the MI·s. J. W. Garland and John Garland plote was se"ved with fruit cake,
death of his mother, Mrs. Dessie .1"1'., Macon. cr.eese wafers and coffee. Silver was
Wut"rs Creech. Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and the gift to Miss Brady. Mar)" Dun-
DI" and Mrs. Carol Moore, who daughter, Norma, of Phoenix, AI'iz.,
hill powder and toilet ·water fOr high
have been hel'e for severaL months, und Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haddon and scol.'e was won by Miss Inez Stephens,
left during the week fot· Excelsior, son, Arthul' Edward, of Rentz, were and
fOI' cut Mrs. Joe Trapnell re-
,''l'exas, where they will make their called here during the week end be-
ceived powdel'. Other guests were
home. Enroute they will visit in Jef- cause of the death of Grady Smith, Misses Nona Hodges, Lila Brady,
fersoll, Ga., with his sister, Mrs. How� father of Mrs. Hadck!n and Mr. Smith Julie Turner, June and Ann Attaway,
."J·d Dadisman, and family. Mr. and Ml�. Robert Lanier, of
Barba ..a FI'anklin, Agnes Blitch, Joan
)'vIr. and Mrs. Bill Aldred, of Mer- Athens, arrived last night for a visit Jackson, Betty Rowse, Margaret
Sher­
'cel', who have been visiting hi. pal'� with his parents\ Mr. and Mrs. Freej man, Jane- Hodg�s, Virginia
Durden
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Hosea Aldred, in T. Laniet, and will be joined during a.nd Betty Tillman and Mesdames
Savannah, and who were cnroute to the week end by Capt. and Mrs. Hu�
Bill Peck, Dock Brannen, Hal Macon
Rockmart for a holidays visit with bert Amason and ehildren, Alice and
JI·., Tom Smith, Bemard MO""is, Bob
]ler pB;rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Warren, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Biglin
and E. 'V. Barnes.
were guests Tueslay nl'ght of Mr and M R Ad d d h N
A lovely courtesy to Miss Brady II
. rs. oy ams an aug ters, an-
Mrs. Bernard Morris.
'
cy 'and Julie, of 'Clal<ton. I
and Mr. God!>e. was the bridge par-
ty given Monday evening by MTS.
Sara Miller. Her apartment waS beau­
tifully decorated for the Chri3tmas
season and dainty refreshments con�
sisted of fruit cake, ice cream and
ginger ale. Mrs. Milier was assisted
by Mrs. H. E. Rasmussin. A novelty
hose drye .. was presented the honor
guests. For high score Miss Lila
Brady received a revlon set and Mr.
Godbee won Yardl-ay shaving lotion.
Note papel' for cut went to Miss Jane
Hodges and a pocket flash light to
LamsI' Trapnell. Oth;rs playing were
Miss Julie TW'nel', Parrish Blitch,
Miss Virginia Rushing, Miss Nona
Hodges, Miss Virginia Durden, Billy
81·own. During th'i! game Bob�s colas
and nuts were enjoyed.
A lovely party on Tuesday after-
noon wa� given by Miss Vii'ginia Dur­
den. Christmas decorations were used
and tiny lighted candles in gumdrops
were on the plates \vhich contained
frozen fl'uit cheese �alad, saodwi('.hes,
cookies and nuts. The guest list in·
eluded I\'Iisses Brady, Julie Turner,
Nona Hodges; Lila Brady, Virginia
Rushing, Frances Simmons, Virginia
Cobb, Betty Sue Brannen, Betty Till­
man, Betty Rowse, June Attaway,
Ann Attaway, Agnes Blitch, Jane
Hodges, Jackie Bowen, Margaret
Sherman, Joan Jackson, Fostine
Akins and Ba.rbara Franklin, and
Mesdames Bob Biglin, 't:. '\T. Barnes,
Bill Peck, Joe 'l'rapnell and Dock
Brannen. Miss _Brady was presenteU
a silver nut bowl.
.... *'
M,·s. Harry Godbee Sr., Mrs. Harry
Godbee Jr. and Mrs. Bill' Mills, or
S'<ll'dis, were here Saturday for the
party giv"n by Misses Nona Hodges
III
and Frances Simmons honoring Miss'
._....._----,
Laur,!" Margaret Brady. ---------�-------------,;,:.------:--:-------------'!""-,-.J
, Purely Personal
The True Memorial
IS AN UNW!_l[ITEN. BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
[S BEST IN LIFE_
Our work helps to refl.ct the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the .stC'lne as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service,
.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 SFltesboro, Ga.
(lapr-tf)
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM MR_ AND MRS_ CROMARTIE
Quite 'colorful and pretty was the ENTERTAIN
Ghristmas prog-ram at "Miss Mllttie's Among the delightful Christmas
Playhouse" Oil Friday, Dec . .19. The parties will be the open house given
main feature was the dramatization this (Christmas) evening by Mr. and
of the birth of Christ, the children Mrs. Est-an Cromartie at their- home
taking the parts of Joseph, Mary, the on South Main street as a 'cour-taay
angels, the shepherds, wise men, King to tfieu- house gUCjlts, Mr. and Mrs
Herod. his attendants and the priests D. 1\1. Niver, of Tampa, Fla. Abril:
at the t�mple. The little children liantly lighted tree and other attract­
we re very enthusiastic about their ive Christmas decorations will be used
parts and' were appropriately dressed in the home. Dainty cqkea, nuts and
in lovely costumes. A large electric coffee will be served. On hundred
stur was a dominant feature, the guests have beon...inviterl to meet Mr.
rooms being darkened. Tlte Christmas and Mrs. Niver, and assisting Mr. and
tree was lighted and Santu Claus Mrs. Cromartie with entertaining
songs sung. This was followed by the will be M,·. and Mrs. fnm,!n Foy, Mr.
hnnding out of gifts. The children, nd Mrs. Har-ry Smith, Mr. and M1'S
mothers and teacher were quite happy. Roger Holland, Mr. and Mrs. A, M:
• • • • Braswell, M,.. and MrR. J. O.•John-
FAMILY DINNER ston, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Dr,
Miss Katie Mc.oougald, of Atlanta; and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Sidney
Mr. and Mrs. John Bland, Mrs. Kath- Smith and M". and Mrs. Clyde Mitch­
erine Townsend and little daughter, ell.
Margaretta, of Forsyth, and Mr. and ""=�==7"==="""=====�
Mrs. Douglas McDougald and Doug- FOR RENT":"'Nice home well located
1 J fAd S C
..
h n
two bedrooma, gl.Bsaed.in sleepingas r., 0 n erson, . ., are 0 1- porch, living room, dining' room, kiteh,
days guests of Mrs. D. C. Mcougald. en, bath and screened porch; beautiful
This group, joined by Mr. and Mrs. ¥ard; for appomtment to see write
Milton Hendrix and daughter, Mury P. O. BOX 72.
' (26dae1tp)
Weldon, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard FOR SAL,E-Two
I mare mules flve
M D
and six years old, weight, '1,200
c ougald and children, Al and Ann, pounds ""ach; gentle and sound' two
are guests today of Mr. and Mrs. J. International riding cultivator; and
D. McDougald at their h0'lle in Clax- two-horse wagon. R. L. WATERS,
ton. Brooklet, Rt. 2. (25deeltp')
FOlt SALE-New house, three bed:
rooms, Olliff Heights, North Col­
lege; one of the best built houses I
have offered for sale recently: price
$7,600. JOS[AH ZETTEROWER,
(25decltp)
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy, of Ly­
ous, formerly of Statesboro, announce
the birth of a daughter, Marcel, De­
cember 19. Mrs. Kennedy was for­
merly Miss Peart Tatum, of Metter.
• • •• •
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall, of Met-
ter, announce the birth of a. son, 'Vi·
ley Denver, at the Metter Hcspial, De­
cemben 15. Mrs. Hull was formerly
Miss Elizabeh Mikell. of Statesboro.
BULLOCH YOUNG LADY
FINISHES AT STETSON
Miss Murtha Rose Bowen, senior at
Stntson University, DeLand, Fla., was
among the twenty-seven .g raduating
seniors to receive degrees at the com­
mencement exercises for the fall
quarter Thursday, December 18. Miss
Bowen is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Bowen, of Statesboro, and
has been outstanding in both scholas­
tic work and in extra-currlcular ac­
thti"s. She has been a member of
the honor [QII, for students of high
scholarship, and has been ....ctive in
the Women's Athletic Association and
the [nternational Relations Club .
• • • •
GOING TO GREAT LAKES
Ensign Hugh Bird, who has been
spending several days' leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. COl1'er Bird,
will leave Saturday for Great Falls,
Ill. His parents will accompany him
to Chicago, and while there they will
visit Mr8. Bird's brother, Frank H.
Hendrix, and his family.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
College students whose names were
omitted from list last week who are
home for, tlte holidays include Mi8s
Sally S<!rson, Mercer Univ'lr8iiy� lIlissMartha Ann Newton, Stephens Col­
lege. Columbia, Mo.; Billy Mac New­
ton, University of Georgia; Linton
Lanie" Jr., Tech, and Robert Hodges,
University of Georgia.
* • * •
DECKERS CLUB
Miss Inez Stevens and Miss Vir­
ginia Akins were hosteases to the
members of the Deckers Club Thurs­
day evening a.t the home of Miss
S"'l."""S, w..!'ere C.hpistll\lls <jeco�ations
were used and a dessert course was
served. Attractive prizes went to
'Miss Dorothy Flauders for high score;
to Mrs. Bob Blanchette fo'r loW, and
to Miss Gwen West ·for' cut. Twel""
guest,s were pre�ent.
..
-
FOR SALE-I50 acres, 65 cultivated,
good lan<l, goqd_ hpu•• , deep welt.
ele"ctricity; 'eight'mile. west; price
$10.000. JOEjIAH ZETTEROWER.
(25decltp) . I
FOR SALE-Cabinet shop, weil eqUiP-
ped, reasonable rent; will ,ell with
or without lease; compl-ete inventory
and price on appltcation. JOSIAH
-ZE1lTEROWER. (25decltp)
In weal or ,l...oe, under all condi-
tions, the cheery Merry Christ- See this suitadvertised in.
VOGUEmas comes to the surface. It'.
natural in mankind. Everyone ap-
preciates a hearty Yuletide greet­
illg-:and so, to all our friends, w.
add our wish for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
\ .
Bulloch IDrug· Co.
Smart • • •
Wonderfully Smart!
O.ur Newest.
SUIT
It's the bolero suit but unlike 'any you've
seen before ... Its the longer bolero over a
slim, l.Ilim, trouser-pleated skirt ... It's new
as the first crocus, yet has a timeless quality
that assures seasons of wear.
Sw.ansdown carefully tailors it of Jul­
liard's pure worsted sheen. Sizes 10 to 18,
$�9
.� ."�.����..=-�-��=======
-.�
j -,�,
UYlED"
���
SWANSDOWN-Ours Exclusively!
H. Minkovitz·
& ,SOnS
I
